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New Program Enhances Minorities' Role
bi

hirl cy Ed,.ard
Con1 ribu1 or

T he tcxi o- ni ted rntcs Law
I nstitu1e i undertaking n new program 10 enhance lhc role or people
of American Indian panish dcsent in the
nitcd tates legal
sy tem.
Before beginning this program.
Dr. Varga. the head ofth~in titute.
and other peopl in the institute

Hedgecock
To Address
Centers Opening
Ma)or R oger H edgecock will
peal at the Mira Me a cripps
Ranch 1cdiaiion Center Open
House. 1onogh1 at 6 p.nt The Open
House "ill be held 4:30 lo 7 p.nt al
1he Mira 1csa Office Mnll 107 17
Camino R uiz. uitc 256 (at Mira
M cs.1 Bl\ d). 1udents and fa cu It y are
\\ e:lcome to attend.

The

an Diego La" Center. in

joint pootsorsh1p with the Mira Mesa
Community Council. opened lhe
Mira Mesa cripps Ranch Mediation Center in Februar)'. It is the
ccond communit) mediauon program on an Diego dC\eloped by 1he
an Diego Lav•. Center. "'hich is a
JOont program of the U D chool of
La" and the County Bar Association.
The ne" Cenier ~ funded by a
grant from lhe County Board of
upen.isors to provide a community
sc~icc for the peaceful resolution of
neighborhood disputes b} !rained
community \OJunteers as mediators.
The kinds or disputes 10 be handled
include 1 sues involving noise. pets.
neighbor relations. parking. domestic problems. juvenile disputes.
consumer-merchant conflicts. small
claims and minor crimes.
The neighborhood program is an
opponuni1y for the community to
exercise greater responsibility for
troublesome behaviors occurring
within its borders. It is a
community-based program fo r
which 1he San Ditgo Law Center
provided technical assistance.

began an inquiry to sec how many
peop le or American ln dinn Spnnish
descen t arc nlrcndy involved in the
legals lent They found lhnl Olll or
the one- half million lawyers in the
nitcd tatcs. only four percent arc
from minority ct hnic group~ . I he
other ninety-six percent cons1~t ol
people of American European
descent.
Of the four percent. three percent
belong 10 the black ethnic group.
lea\ ing one percent consi~ting of all
the remaining three ethnic groups
living in the nitcd States. 1 his
~arch ga\c the institute a clear
picture as to how much work needs
to be done to impro\ e the opportunities for ethnic groups - especia lly
that one percent - to enter the legal
field of study.
High S choo l Emphasis
A program is now be ing established in which classes on the legal
system and the importance of law in
the society will be 1augh1 al high

and undergraduate college
I he first high ~choob where
thi~ program wi ll begin arc located
in the National i1y. Logan Heigh! ~ .
Chula Vi~ta . San Y-,1dro. and the
downtown areas. I he ~ e locatton\
were chosen bccau\e th ey have the
largest number of American I ndian Spani~h people.
Law S tud en b T eac h
Law \IUdents will teach classes to
better inform student~ of the legal
system. Some teacher~ in the -,chool\
will al~o be participating by taking
classes during the summer to prepare them to answer questions that
the students may have about the
program. The first classe s for
1eaehers will be held here Augu>l
6- 17. They will introduce teachers lo
1he United Stales lega l system. and
help them 10 prepa re legal material
for the stude nts to use.
P ro fess io nal Participation
Lawyer~ and law officials in San
See Enhan cem ent p. 3
~chool
lc\el~ .

Exchange Agreement Signed
Between USD/Mexico University
An agreement marking ~'th e initiation of a closer and brighter relationship" with Mexico ' s largest
university was signed March 16 by
U D president Author Hughes and
Dr. Octavio Ri vero Serrano. The
historic agreement. a first between a
U.S. university and the famed
' ational Autonomous Uni\ersi1yof
Mexico (UNAM) was drafled and
facilitated by Dr. Jorge Vargas.
director or the Mexico-U .S . Law
Institute.
J o int Exeha nees
The-. cooperative agreement provides for the exchange of faculty and
students. for joint research and p u blication. and for library exchange of
archived materials . Scholar s hip~
will be provided by both ins1i1u1ions
to exchange students . A working
program is scheduled 10 be developed over the nexl yea r by both 1he
Mexico-U .S . Law I nstitutc cind
UNAM"s l ns1i1u1e of Legal

Research.
UNAM was created by royal
decree in 1551 tn Mexico Ci1y. lthas
more than 25 campuses and a current student enrollment of 300.000.
Rivero Serrano has been rector of
UNAM since Ja n uary. 198 1.

Bridenbaugh Captures SBA Presidency;
'New Parking Ticket' Takes 3 of 5 Posts
Sue Bridenbaugh defeated George
Chano> by 37 voles oul of the439 casl
to become Studen1 Bar Association
(SBA) president for 1984-85. Bridenbaugh was paired \\ ith Cha nos for
the final election after coming out on
top of a field of five contenders in the
primary election. Chano~ trailed her
by JU3t 13 votes in the primary.
In the v1ct."-pr<..~iden t ial race. T im
McGarr} out-polled M ikc Corey b>
30 VOil.,, of 362 ca>l. I he} wtre lhe
top two con t ender~ from the primary"> field of four .
MeJ 1 3~a Crcn~haw obtained a
maJOnly of the vote~ in lhc three-\HI)
primary for nigh t vicc-pre~ident.
nrnking a fina l clec.1ion un nc~sary .
Her clrn ll c n ger~ were C h ris top her
McAteer a nd T hu r.tton Koh ler.
Robb Strom rn n unoppo>ed for
the office of secretary. a~ did Lcl'
Dr11in for treillturer.

Justice Stevens
Signed for Series
This is the last
issue of the
Woolsack
ee you next year!

4. Kar/berger was appointed by his coumry"s Consul 10 represem all Austrian
s1uden1s in 1/Je U.S. at the reap1ion for Kird1sclrloeger.

U.S. Supreme Court J ust icl' John
Paul Stncn~ will be the firM 3peukcr
for ~111 annual lcclurc \Cf1~ hononng
the late P rof Nutha111d N;itl1.111,or1
S t c\Cn~ 13 ~c hc d ulcd 10 rnu~c t he
lJSf) School ol L "" add re'' Ill
October
Dcitn Sheldon Krnnt1 pl:tnl'i to
hnng a 11a11on1.1\ly p101111ncnt 1n<l1\ 1d ~
u11l to c11111pu~ once u \ cur to lccltlrc
on i\\UC\ "h1ch WCIC of 1111crt..... I to
Nuthan\011. \UCh U\ (; Oll \ IHUIH1n.1I
and .1dnu111,tr.ill\C ht"-

Susan Lee topped five contenders
for three spaces on the Honor Court.
Also elected to the HonorCoun were
Tom Dominick and Karla Allender.
l'hey defeated Richard Sipan and
Mike Vaio.
Tom Dominick was also dected to
the po~t of Ca\P I RG representative.
Vote totals were as fo llows:
F INAL ELECTIO
President
23
Sue Bridenbaugh
201
George Chanos
Day Vie.-.presidcnl
196
rim McGa rry
166
Mike orey
PRIMARY ELECT IO N
President
154
Sue Bride n ba ugh
14 1
George Chnnos
105
hril'i Cro tt y

eil Evans
R iehard Si pan
Day Vire-president
Mike Corey
Craig Friedberg
Tim McGarry
Grenville Pridham

[ ,•ening Vice--presidenl
Christopher Mc;\leer
Thurston Kohler
Melissa Crenshaw
ecretary
Robb lrom
Treasurer
Lee D rizin
Ho no r Court
Karla lle nder
Tom Dorninic k
usa n Lee
Ric hard Sipa n
M ike Vaio
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Editorials & Comment

March 29, 1984

Guest Edit orial

F aculty Abuse of Library Borrowing Must End
A po licy cxisls ut the Law Lib rary wh;cahn ~1~1;;~~
;:fessordoesn't have it.

OF ~E WEE'K...

~1E""

'' R::oPI..£ {:JO 1'D ~ h.1"1ES

.

~ -n.1£'{ ·~ "RX> l.AZ..Y
lo QE°T INTEREST 1=REt loAIJS

members of the fac ult y to check o ut books fo '

·

.

SoMcciNr 1>1

records indicates that o ne member o f the facu lty has about
boo ks checked o ut in his na me. Some o f th ese boo ks
3°?. . hdrawn as lo ng ago as 1976. In so me acad emic
we: ~i1; ho ld in are comparable to th e library's. A shelf
arc
gs .
f
h
.
search conducted m March o 1984 .revea 1ed t at. upstairs

need th at book o r periodical fo r wee ks or mo nths on end.
It is also im portant to remembe r that we encourage

check ed out. So me of t h ~e a rc bou nd volumes, but .the
majority arc soft cov~ r ed itions. '.he ext_ens1ve penochcal

in th e BJ 1725 a re.• (a ca ll number give n byt~e Ltbraryof
o ng ress to certain legal pholosphy books) this instructor
b ks checked o ut. wh ile th e Library had 70 books
had 4.2. oo
. .
rc ma o ~ ing o n the s helf. Downsta irs i_n the K F9225 area
(Crimina l La w) he ha d 15 books wh1k th e sheffh ad 27.

This same instructo r has 97 co pies of pen od1cals

use h~ no~ only denied patrons 1m~ ediate access to the

pu blication by our facul ty. Their research and writing
be nefits our sc hoo l and th e ent ire legal comm unity. O ther
universiti es recog nize this and pro mote good schola rship
through poli cies such as t he indefi nite library loa n. lfwc

materials. ll has also. de layed . th e bin dery schedul e. On
February 2 1. 1984. a ltS t ofpe n odtcals ~ceded fo r binding
was dis tributed . to the facu lty. Accord ing to that list. 53

were to elimi nate the indefi nite policy it could only hi nde r
our efforts to att ract top quality personnel.

volu mes of va nous penod1cals could not be sent to the
bindery because an issue, o~ issues. of an e~it ion were

T here arc ot her factors to cons id er. Will the library be
a ble to successfu lly levy a fi ne on facu lty members who
misuse borrowing privileges? In light of the a bove argumcnts. is it app ro p riate to attempt to do so? But if Marvi n
a nd Lilli an do not impose a fi ne fo r overd ue books, will we
not then have an ind efini te po licy in pract ice. if not in

miss ing. The miss ing issues mig ht have bee n m is placed. o r
sto le n by no n-faculty li brary users. H oweve r libra ry
reco rds ind icate th at as of M a rch 7, 1984. the sa me professor who had 300 books out in his name was d elaying2 1 of
t he 53 ed itio ns me nti o ned o n th e bindery list.
I have not ment ioned the na me of th e facu lty member

mig ht tempt so me instru ctors (es pccia Uy those with o ffi ces
wi th in th e library) to take books fro m th e shelves with o ut
record ing the removal. It wo uld seem to be much more

co nce rns fa irn ess. A nyo ne look ing fo r a book held by this
professo r ca n fi nd out where it is by aski ng at the des k.

na me? Finally. a n elimination of the indefi nite pol.icy

invo lved in this article fo r two reasons. My ftrst reaso n

However. as a me mber of the library administration has

sta ted, it is like ly t hat a p rofesso r may remove a book fro m
the s helves withou t checki ng it ou t. In th is insta nce the
lib rary has no knowledge of the whereabouts of that book.
In my estimation. it would be unfair to su bject a person
who has used the system to p u blic disclo u re. while those
who have callo usly dis rega rded the system remam ano nmo us. Second ly. the policy o r reco rding book removals
ca n not be fu rt he red by the public chastisipg of a faculty
member who obvio us ly believes in the principle.
I would like to conclude with what I believe are so me
important notes. F irst. t he fac ulty me m bers who have
been ho lding books, especia lly the instructo r referred to
a bove. have tradit io nally been very helpfu l to si udents
sea rching fo r a volume. Further. there is no evidence that
a buse of th e kind ment ioned i~ this article is being conducted by any other me m ber of the faculty. A nd perha ps
t he act io ns of one facu lty mem ber ho uld no t be used to
cond emn the w ho le system. But if th at's so. is n) it a ls o true
tha t so meti m es the practice of the w ho le is o nly as good as
the p ract ice of each pa rt ici pa nt? Ei ther way. I hope that
t his a rt icle has helped to info rm the student body of the

Student Sees Room for Improvement
In Professors' Instructional Techniques
obligation either to use the material in his or her teaching
of a panicular subject or to ex plain to his students how
they might utilize the reading materia l to enhance their
understa nding of the subject matter. La w students arc not
clairvoya nts; they require some guidance now and then.
5) Low (or no)expecrarions of US D srudenrs'capociries
to handle and comprehend intellectua/~1· challenging m aterial. Too much vital class time is ex pended on "s pooning
the pa blum" to st ud ents who a re not ex pected to bea bleto
learn a nyt hing o n thei r ow n. Pro fessors s ho uld d o more
pre-teaching: they sho uld m ake clea r to th eir stud ents that

prior to class certai n. selected fundamental concepts are to

be lea rned fro m the cases, hornboo ks (more of which
s ho uld be requ ired at US 0 ). o utli nes a nd p rofesso rgencra ted ha nd o u ts. During class diffi c ult co ncep ts
shou ld ccn ai nly be taug ht. b ut by having the stud ents do a

O ut goin g S BA P resident
Each year. law studen1s at SD
pay Student Bar Association fees.
T hese funds arc then used by the
SBA to provid e entertainmen t. s uch
as the H alloween dance a nd th e
upcoming S BA / P OI' Spring lla ll.
In past yea r>. the S IJA has spo n-

i,o rcd

numcro u~

kcggcrs and speak-

er>. ·1 h i> yea r. S IJA mem ber; vo ted

to di J, tributc ;J ~ many fundJ, as possible in order 10 hullre\J, .. ome of the

camp u; group1 in dire need of funding. I hi't (und1ng

WU\

provi ded in

the hope• or giving mJny of the

/

ex istence of the indefi nite loan policy. ome reasons in
favo r of it. and its potent ia l fo r a b use.

Ch risto pher O 'Ro urke
C lass o f 19 5

certain amount of "'pre-learning" on their own, pro fessors
ca n spend valua ble class time dee peni ng their students'
und ersta nd ing of the co mplex it ies o f lega l ru les. lega l

iss ues and accom pa nying polky considerati ons. In too
ma ny of my classes the professo r has taught or is presently
teaching not the .. midd le" or even the lower thi rd of the
class but the basement, those who come to class
un prepared and unmotivated. Professors should challenge students. not pamper them.
6) /Jefuddling and chamic 1eachinx 1ed111iq11e.\. Among
the highest goals of education even legal education is
the attai nment of understandi ng thro ugh clarity in the
classroom. However embellished orrationali Lcd by professors. contin ual or even ha phaza rd confusio n in the classroom is not a legitimate objective of a lnw school course.

Woo/sack Staff
Ed it o r in C h ief

Brem Bernau

Ma naging Edit o r
Elaine Hamm
Assis tant Edit or

Adc>/e Lynch

F eatu re Edit o r

Beth Andreh'S
po r ts Ed it o r

Enough said .

Buh O"kl"n I

Most respectfully.

J ohn A. Cle mons

SBA Changes the Guard

by D ebbie C arrillo

there is a n eno r mous po tentia l fo r a buse of

yea.rs at a time. I n 1982. a stud ent mc.11~ber o f t he hbrary
po li cy com1111 uec proposed an chmtn at1on of thtS po licy.
T he pro posa l was rejected by. t he fac ult y. After rcvoe.wing
the library's reco rds. I bch~c it ts impo rt a nt to co ntribute
to and perhaps revive. th LS deba te.
•11 ma bear ued that busy instructors should be providcd u1~1ind er;d use o f th e library mat erials for academic
f
be · fi
ed for time
purp oses. A acu 1ty. mcm r 15 0 ten cra mp
. . .·
Amo ng ot her pursuits he must prepare classes. wnte ~teadcmi c pa pe rs. a nd keep up with lega l eve nts. To as k him to
rc ll ew t he numerous books which he has withdrawn al

va rious times would in many cases be ludicro us. He may

D ear Editor.
It seems that in Se\cral crucial ways the law stude nrs at
US O are bei ng poorly served by so me of thei r professors. I
am hopefu l that by ve ntila ting so me of these problem
areas that perhaps somethi ng ca n be d o ne by the fac ult y in
conj unction with the administration and the students to
remedy these deficiences. Herewith a menu of a few items
of discontent and a few suggestions for im provement.
I) I.Ack of esrablishetl'foculry office hours. A II professors should be req uired to-h o ld regu larly scheduled office
hours (at least two hours per week and on two separate
days).
2) Professorial unpreparedness and needless dassroom
digressions. Some US O law professors regard the cond ucting of a class sessio n as an o pponunity for s po nta neous. improvisationa l thera py. All professors s hould be
req uired to pla n struct ured lessons. especia Uy those who
purportedly use th e "Socra tic m et hod." By the way.
Socrates no do ubt believed that the goa l of \caching was
the maxi mizi ng of student learn ing. Va lu a ble classtimc
sho uld not be squand ered on teacher ego-t ripp ing o r egoenhancement.; nor should it be wasted on extraneous professorial pet peeves a nd / or predilect ions.
3) S /oven(r pacing of murses. Far too many professors
bumble a nd stumble along at the beginni ng of the se mester
and t hen rus h fran tically at the end of the semester to cover
material that could have been gon e over carefu lly and
thoroughly if th e professors had exercised prudence a nd
self-<:antrol at the start of the school term. Student learning should not be sacrificed to professorial self-indu lgence
(a not uncommon commodity).
4) Superfluous or dismnne('fed reading assignmems. I f
a professor is goi ng to assign materials to be read by his
students fo r a part icu lar class or classes. then he has the

.

this ~:;c~~~· We need only consider the borrowing ha bits
of o:C rof~sor to recognize this. A review of library

111

nitc period of time. This policy may oflc n res ult
the
absence of books from the shelves for months o~ even

~'-_] ~ c._,.

o rtanl to k now where a book ts t ha n to kno w that a

H

groups a " boost" toward s future sclfs uffi cic ncy.

In many ca.ses. this was highly ~ u c
ccss ful. Women-In- Law received

$50 fr o m th e S flA in the full o f 1982.
In the fall o f 1983 . Wo mcn-111- La"
received $360 frci'm the S BA . With

this addit io na l funding . WI L h u~
become one o f lh c mo:,1 ac th e
o n cam pui,, ~pon!lon n g
man y fine s peHkcr~ . 'emi nur~. unJ
wine :111d cheese panic,,
I he grow in g po puluti on o f
women on C'-llllJ"U' (:ipproxinrntt.:I)
40 percent) IHI\ uho been rcllec1 ed 1n
grou p ~

~cc

( arrlllu p. 'I

Bus in ess Ma nager
J. D. £1'Dns

Photo graphers

hy S ue llridcnbuugh
S ll A l'resid cnt-E lcrt

Crndi Currey, Mic/toe/ Kimbrough C11rris Won

For th oM: of yo u who inex 1>licably
mis!led all the hoo plu during the two
weck!l prior to :tpring brenk . election)
have come und go ne, and next year's
SBA oflicerJ, ha ve been chosen. We
arc: Pn ..~1dc 11l Sue Bricknhuu gh. Du y
V1ct..-- pr~i d e nt I i111 McGarry. Nig ht
V 1 cc- pr e~idc nt Ml'l1 i.~11 C1en:, hnw.
I rca:tt1re1 L1.. "C Dri 1i n. and Sccrcta1)
Ro hh S t1 0 111.
We \\ ~1111 to thank ull the "l lluknt ~
\\ ho took the 11me t11 \tlle. ,111d npprec1atcd lhc :,!long 1U1nou1

Co p y Editors

Ku1/iry11 Brumbaugh, Theresa Hrenchir. Rene Ju fkiewic:

\\ luk 11

~·-,cc Ur ldcnhuu~ h

p. tJ

artoo rllst

Mike Bee'k
ta ffwriters
~amh -~api1u, Cyndi Currt~I'. u:a1111e Rogers Ft'mu~1·.
I <ml f .uher, . m tt Plon•s. Fn,d Fox. Roher1 Gaglione.
Ill G10w111111,•llu, Shmnw //a/(•1'. Jimflester Patricia

Im:\·, Allcluu4

A.'imhru~1Rh. Denis~
" ' ' ''' 511enc1•r,

Osborn,

11r1is

Contribut ors

Ri~·h P,;rr(~o.

H'on

.Oc•1rdrc• .·l l/1wl. 1\J artha 1l11 der.w11. usa11 /Jl'llMJll,
.\1w /Jn clt'.11ha11gh, U1·or~i11 HrbC'tJI.:', Dc•bhie ~urrillo.
.loltn ( lc ·111wl\, Slurlc •r L~d11 ·anb. G(s:i f~mtmut•I.
hlllt'I \Jmltle11, Chri.11op/"•r 0 'Ruur~ ''·
l'c•rh1\ , J 1hh1 .\~trcmlw. llrun• 11'111/..1•/num

.\/t ' \ t'
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'Things That Tick Us Off About the Library'
A

umuladvt Effort by tht Law
Library Front Desk Staff
... people who th ink they know

C\'C l)~ h i n g

... peo ple wh o think th ey do n'

know nnyt hing
. . . the curtains

.. . xerox machines

.. . chnngc moc hines
... people who d on' have nickels
. . . people wit h 20 bills
. .. people w ho xerox

.. . peop le who ca n' get the fro nt
door open

... people who leave the front door
open a nd keep wal king (es pecially o n
co ld. windy nights)
... people who nre affro nt ed when
they are asked to loo k up the call

number fo r reserve items

... peop le who co mpla in a bo ut
broken staplers
... people wh o think th at they
have to punch the sta plers to ma ke
them work

Career Night
Set For
Next Week

P.A.D .'s annu a l Ca reer ight is
set fo r Thursd ay. April 5. This years
pa ne l d isc ussio n will a dd ress th e
employ ment alternative of sta rting
o ne's o wn law firm. The theme is
cessfully Sta rt ing Yo ur O wn Firm
. It Ca n Be Do ne!"
The panel d iscussi o n will begin at
7:3 0 p . m . in G race C o urt roo m .
A fte r an initial presentat io n. th e
panel will answer ques tio ns from the
aud ience. A wine a nd cheese recept io n in the F acult y Lo un ge will
fo llow.
The guest pa nel is co mposed of
severa l U. S. D. gra d uates who have
successfull y sta rted thei r own fir m.

either as solo practitioners or in a
pa rtn ersh ip.

Enhancement

(from p. / )

Diego of A merica n Ind ia n/ S pa nis h
descent will also be part icipati ng in
the program by writing essays abou t ·
their lega l career a nd why th ey chose
it. These essays will be given to the
students in school with the names.
add resses. and telephon e numbers
of the law official pa rt icipa nts so the
students may have the opportunity
to contact them for more information.
The students from the high school
and undergraduat e college levels
with the best achievement records in
the law classes will be gi ve n the
opponunity to pa rticipat e in th e
legal communit y. They will be able
to work with lawyers. judges. a nd
o ther law officials as interns in
monthly or summer progra ms.
At the end o f th e interns hip each
student will write an essay o n their

experiences as an inte rn . Th ese

essays will the n be printed and gi ve n
to o ther students in schools.
The people involved in helping to
form this program a re Dea n Sheld o n Kr an t z and Dr . Edwa r d
D eroche. Dean of the School of
Ed uca t ion . They are he lping in
implementing strategies fo r th e progra m. citi ng short-ra nge a nd longterm objectives. and in hel ping to
fi nd sou rces to fina nce the program.
Ten-Year Program
The Mexico- nited States Law
l n>titute hopes that the program will
be able to exist for at least a minimum of te n yea rs in order to fu lly
study its development. /\ Law Day
at U.S. D. is being planned for so me
day in the near future.
If anyo ne b interested in helping
with the program or would lik e
more information , co nrnct th e
Mexico-U nit ed 'i tat cs Law ln\t1tutc
1n Guadalupe ll a ll.

... broke n stnp lers
. . scum wh o hide books a nd cut

. non-assenive individ uals who

can't find it for them

ca n't sny "Excuse me, could yo u
please help me" to the fro nt d esk
worker who ha ppens to have his/ her
back to them orga nizi ng the cans for
reshelvi ng

... peo ple who come to the desk.

renew 10 books .
... telephone ca llers requesting F.
Lee Bailey's oflicc p hone number in
nn Francisco

page someone
... low swde nts who blame everyhere when it obviously isn't

... the 40 mp h mi nd th at bl ows
throug h the lo bby

Thursday, April 19
8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m .

... 1h ird-ycar students who do n't

know the KFC's arc o n the second
Ooo r

. .. telephone callers who want to

thing o n unde rgrads
... peo ple who ask if The Reader is

First Annual Spring Ball

... peop le who nsk for thin (!.' by
port o f the titl e and wonder why yo u

nrt icles ou t of 1hcm

.. telephone callers asking us to

SBA-PDP

... clu<.'- lcss lnw students

recite a thrce-pHgc fact pattern, and

ask yo u what to do

. .. peo ple who th ink th ey have
some vested right to study in the exact
same loca tio n all the time

. . people who walk out into the
lobby to ask what time it is
... people who come in at closing
time to xerox

at The Oz Private Club
4007 Camino Del Rio
South
(First flo or o f Na tiona l Unive rsity)
$11 per couple/ $7 single

... peo ple who lean o n the des k to

converse wi th a friend about boring
points o f law for hours

California Bar Statistics
THERE IS ONLY ONE GOOD REASON TO TAKE A
BAR REVIEW COURSE - TO GET AN EDGE ...
If you could be sure that you could improve your cha nces of passing the bar by even I% you would grab
the chance.
There is only one bar review program in the nation that yea r a ft er year, in state after state, gives its stud ents
the EDGE - JOSEPHSON'S BRC.
The EDGE. is provided by the unique and effective JOSEPHSON PROGRAMMED LEAR I G
SYSTEM - PLS. It has been proven year after year by the superior bar pass age rates of JOSEPHSO
students.
The SUM MER 1983 CALIFORNIA BAR EXAM was one of the tough est eve r. Incorporating th e new, 7
hour Performance Skill tests, this ex a m dem a nded an enormous a mo unt of ready knowledge, essay writing
and obj ecti ve test s kills , and a whole new dimension of practical writing a nd a na lys is . . .
O ver half of all a pplicants failed student s PASSED!

51 % In contrast, almost two-thirds of ALL JOSEPHSO

BRC

The perfo rm a nce of JOS E P HSO first-tim e tak ers fr o m the 15 majo r A BA acc redit ed schoo ls proves the
EDGE eve n mo re emph atica ll y. The A VERAGE ADVANTAGE of JOSEPHSON students on a school by
school basis was an incredible 7%!
The JOSE PH S O
E DGE ma d e a di ffere nce at sc hoo ls wi th t ra diti o na lly hig h passi ng ra te - at
ST A FORD , 96% of th e JOSE PH SO N stud ent s passed w hil e o nl y 78 % of th o e w ho c ho e oth er tud y
progra ms (w ho else but BA R / BR! ?) passed - an 18% E DG E .. .
but it also made a huge differen ce at sc hoo ls with mo re moderate passing rates at G O LD EN GATE, o nl y 36% o f those who took another co urse passed whil e 62 %
of JO SE PH S O N BR C stud ents p asse d - a 26% ED GE .
at LOYOLA th e EDGE was 17% ...
at USF, it was 14%
a t CAL WESTE R N, th e JOSEP H S O N ED GE was 13%
a t USC, it was 9%
a t SOUT H W

TE R

and McGEO RGE, it was 8%

at UC DAV IS , 5%, at SA TA CLA R A, 4%
a t P E PP E R DI NE an d US O , th e JOSE PH S O N EDG E was 3%.

Remember! Spring Discount ends March 31.
Seniors save $60, 1st and 2nd year students save $100.
***THER E'S ONLY ON E W AY T O G ET TH E JOS EPHSON EDGE JO SE PH S ON BR C

~~
BRC

4
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Counseling Center Tries to Overcome Stigma

by Stel'e Perbi x:
Contribu1 or
Psycho logist Dr. .J anel imms of
U D's Educational D eve lo pment
Center (EDC) says that eve n though
ps ychological counseling is more
acceptable than ever before. the hardest pa n for law students intcres1ed in
"hat he a nd psyc ho logist Father
Pa ul Donovan have to offer i . neverth eless. comi ng thro ugh th e office
door.
Acco rd ing to Simms. society places a premium on self-reliance: many
people till believe they should deal
with their problems si ngle-handedly.
Therefore. a stigma surrounds 1hose
"ho seek co unseling. She ad ds that
ccnain law stud ents perceive an even
ereater stigma. They view la w school
~a training ground for professionals
\\h o 501\e o thers· problems. yet \\ho
have no problems of their own: seeking counseling is difficult to reconcile
\\ith that profess io nal image.
Lawyers not
·Problem Free·
Simms says la\\ yt: r!t ar e not
e.\pccted to be ·problem-free.- but
rather they are o nly expected to know
ho\\ their cliems can get relief. Unfortunately. so me la\\ st ud ent s wh o
could benefit from counseling do not

realize th is. and subseq uently ign ore
their em o ti o na l problems. Simms
points o ut . ··To ignore emo ti o nal
p roblems is like igno ring a cut o n
yo ur a rm. It's irres po nsi ble:·
Jn s pite of th e stigmas. quit e a few
law stud e nts visit th e co un selors.
Simms says a majorit y of th ose she
encounters a re academic perfecti o nists who spend nearly all th eir li me
Stud yi ng. A s a res ult. marria ges
and / o r rri end s hips beco m e " wea k
links- in thei r lives. Simms and D o ner
va n offer personal o r cou ple co unseling to help restore these relationships.
They offe r a program fo r stud ents
with ea ting disorders such as ancr
rcx ia a nd bulimia as well. A nd a
s upp ort g roup fo r me mb e rs of
Wo men- In-Law is prese ntl y bei ng
formed .
Vocat io nal Counseling
All the a bove se rvices a rc avai la ble
to th e undergrad uat es. but in ad dition. the E D C provides academ ic
ad vising to supplement the stu dent's
fac ult y advisor program. Th e center
al.!to assists students in eva lu ating
th ei r vocatio nal objectives with a
co mput er program ca ll ed -Discover ....
as we ll as helping them prep are
res umes a nd meet o n-ca mpu s recruit er:,. Additionally. a ce nt er advisor

Legal Words Crossword Puzzle

b y Paul Fis her
S taffv.ritcr
AC RO SS
1.JuM: co mfort a ble to the prin ci ples or ju:,ti cc a nd right.
2. A dis pos iti o n of personalty by will.
3. The state or co nd iti o n of lca\ing a will ;_i t dea th.
4.A ci\il wron g..
5. Performer o f ba~e. :,en ile work o n th e ma nor o r a medil!'va l lord.
6.0ral o r \Crbal.
7. A "riucn docu mcnt.
8.Subi;titut ion of a new contract. d ebt o r oblig<.iti o n for an exi..,t ing o ne.:
DOW N
9. A crime of a grnvcr nature than a mi~d e mca n or.
IO. A gratuitous tran),fcr to ano th er.
\I . Relating to the ba n k of a strea m.
12. The resi du e o f an l"State ldt by o perat io n o f law in the gra nlOr.
I J. External manifCo.:ttati o n o f will.
14 . A co mmon law e.!ttate of a widower.
15. Not rea l or substa nt ial.
(Answers o n p. 6)
16. Comcs befo re th e dand o.
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helps fo reign students by making s ure
their visas arc current a nd tha t they

are adjusting to life at an Ame ri ca n
college. Simms a nd Donovan work
in co nju ncti on wit h th ese oth e r
services.
Law stud ents who want counse ling
need not be re lu ctant to visit th e
See Co un selin g p. 8

that d o or near th i.: card catalog
which i.., ... o o1111nou'> IY marked'! It 1\
from the "backroom .. that all materia l ~ wh ich en ter or leave the library
mu:-it ultimately begin or end. Not
only boob. bu t JOUrnah. news paper'->. pocket-part .... advance \hcct\.
loo~c-leaf filing~. microforrns.
go\ er nm e nl documents. phonotapcs
all arc "born" in .t he backroom. So me it e ms ar ri ve a ut omati call y o n standin g o rd e rs ( n o
fo rff1s o f birth co ntro l wi ll ha ve a ny
effec t o n th em). Oth er it e ms ar c
ago ni zed over by the acquisi ti ons
staff: Will th e ma teria l be usefu l to
o ur patrons'! Can we a fford if! Is it
wo rth the price? Suc h it e ms have a
lo ng labor before th e actual birth
when th ey ar ri ve in th e m ai l.
Wh en th e item is received in th e
mai lroom. it goes through a labor
intensive work-up. It gets ins pected.
stamped . co unted. treated fo r po ten-

ti<il burglary. and ha~ reco rds o n it
filed in ~ cveral locations. Then it i.s
carefull y ins pected by profess ional
cataloger.., who determine what the
hook is trying to say. They give it
>UbJCCI headings >e t u p by the
Lib rary of Cong ress and d ecid e
w here it fit"i into th e sc heme of
knowledge ~o they ca n ass ign a clas"i ifi cati o n numb er to it whi ch is uni-

que to itself.

This d etailed " moc" whic h the
ca tal oge r has provided for th e item_
is e nt ered into a co mpute r - o ne of
th e largest d a ta bases in th e entire
world . Our library uses the OCLC
(O nline Co mput er Library Ce nter)
based in Ohio and linked to a ll kinds
of libra ries or info rmation ce nters
th ro ugh o ut th e wo rld . When the
in formation o n eac h new ly ca taloged item is put int o the co mputer,
it beco me s a ya il a bl e to a ll ot her
libra ries usin g OCLC . including the
Library of Co ng ress. These libraries
may req uest thro ugh the co mputer
t ha t th ey bo rrow th e boo k o n interlibrar y loa n. Wh e n th e ca taloging
informat io n is trans mi11ed. OCLC
has catalog cards prin ted with our
in fo rm ation. These ca rd sets a re se nt
to us in a ppro xi matel y ten days after
R e m e mber dodge b a ll ? Tw o
input into th e co mput e r. Wh e n
teams. com posed of the world 's finest
received. th e ca t aloger ca r efu ll y
a thletes face off a nd throw large red
c hec ks th e ca rds a nd files th em into
rubber ba ll s at each o ther. Just like
o ur publ ic cata log. The it em goes to
when we we re kids. but. as with everylabe lin g. final c hecki ng a nd is
thin g Oly mpic. o n a g rand er scale.
wheeled to the circu latio n desk fo r
Th is would be a fair d etermination of
s helvi ng by o ur work-study stus peed a nd d ex terity.
d e nts. The story does not end until .
A ntagonists T ied
the bills a re paid.
And let's not fo rget th e threeBesides n ew bo o ks. a pproxi\egged rare. Herc wo uld be a chance
mat ely 150 periodicals a rri ve in the
to bring world powers toget her. Athma il eac h week as well as 90 newsletes fro m lra d itionally a ntago nistic
papers. 50 pocket-parts. 75 loo e\eaf
countries co uld be tied together at the
filings. etc. All must be processed
ankle. In seeking to win the race.
a nd detailed records kept o n each
they "d be working toward a com mon
item. The current dedicated and
goal. This would be a true service of
ex peri e nced staff in tec hnical ser,ithe Oly mpic purpo>e of bringing all
ces processes m os t items through th e
peoples 1oge1her.
depa rtme nt in less th a n o ne week.
With the int rod ucti o n o f th ese
So the birth process is complete.
ga mes. the O ly mpics wo uld mean a
lot more to a lot more peop le. In
The nex t time you discover a new
additi on to the feeling of patriotism
book o n the shelf or requ est a cu rthe gaml!'s ~ti r in all of u~. there\\ ould
rent periodical from th e rese n c
be a trut: ide ntit y of purpose as we
roo m. rem..:mber the s tages of labor
wa tched o ur follow men stri\ c fo r pe rand deliwry
a nd help keep the
fection in thc :, po rts a nd games that
book in the fam ily! nd if you ca n't
ma ny o f U.!t stri ved to be pakct at.
!ind what you are loo king fo r. don)
a lbei t in a lesser wa). but equally as
hl!' s itat e to ask a t th e ci rculation
imponant then. in the ne ig hb orhood~
di:si-. The staff is a h\U )S ready 10
of our l!'a rlit:r years.
he lp.

Olympic Events Added
For Average Citizens
by Adel e Lynch
Assistant Editor

Judi cia l no ti ce would lik ely be
taken that the Ol y mpic ga mes a re
co ming to Los Angeles this summer.
As we all know. Olympi c ga mes pit
the s kill and agilit y of people fro m
va ri o us co unt ries agai nst eac h ot her.
A nd, as we all know. the Olympic
ga mes are n't th e games ge nera ll y
played by the cit izens of th e world.
Rather. they arc th e ga mes of a hi ghly
trai ned. s peciali zed few.
This summ er. as ha ve host countries before us. the United States gels
to int roduce a !tport to the Olympic
gaml!!t. I think it 's time we brought
the games to th e everyman leve l so
that they could be truly represe ntati ve
o f the people> of th e wor ld. With thi>
in mi nd. a:,k yo urself whet her you or
any of yo ur friends ha\ c C\ er played
at bobsleddi ng. m ara th on runni ng.
o r bicycle racing. I think that it i!t
inc umbe nt o n th e U.S. Oly mpi c
Co mmitt ee to int rod uce a good o ld
All-American ga me to th e OlympiC!).
Olympi c Hide & Seek
H o '' abo ut hid e.: an<l !tCck'! E\erybody ha), plit )ed hid e.: a nd sed.. . I hi:,
g<.1 me co uld e\-cn be brough t up to an
O lympi c kve1 or comrctition by giving each tc.:am heat see ki ng mi ss il e.!'!'!
a nd infra-red ca 1m:ras. B es id e.!'~. it'll be
intcrc),ting to ),CC how rrnrn y big sho t
athl etes fro m all ove r the world will
know eno ugh to !<. ii)' ~a ll th e.: o ut!'! arc
in free"' a nd not ~ o il y. o lly. aux en tree.
frcc. fr l!'e" or so mct hin g lik e that
O lympic Egg Toss
O r how abo ut <lll Ol y mpi c egg
to:,s'! Now that wo uld ccrtuin ly he a
tes t o f s ki ll u nd ;_1gilit y. Can yo u
imagine the co ncentra tion required to
catch ;_ind egg th rown an O lyn1 pi<.:
di~ tancc wit ho ut brea kin g 11'!

First-Year Students Eligible
For Public Interest Internships
The.: Cen ter for Pu bli c Int erest La w
\\i ll bl!' int en iewing curre nt lirst- a nd
~c.:co nd -ye ar law ~ llld l!' nt s for inti.=rn
pos itiom for ne x t ye ar":, a li fo rn ia
Adminbtrath c Law a nd Practi ce
pro gram. 1 hi:-. pro gram is tau ght hy
Pro f. Ro bl!'rt 1- d lmcth . It is a fourcrcdit. o ne-yc.:ar co urse. Eac h stude nt m o nit o r ' l\\ O Ca lifornia
rcg ula tlH ) agcnc1c:, by ulll:ndi ng
agcn C) 111 c1..·t in g, held th ro ugho ut
th e.!' ~ tal l" and repo rtin g o n agen cy

Fingerprints

to accompany Bar Exam Applicants
are being done
Thursday & Friday, March 29-30
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
on 2nd floor, rear of More Hall.

activiti es in th e Ce nter's Californiu
Regul a to ry Law Reporter.
T he Ce nt e r is see king d edi cated
stud ents w ho are interested in public
int erest. e n iro nmc n1a l a nd regulato111 law. The a lifornin dmi nistrnti ve Law and Pructil-e o u rsc offers
stud ent s no1 o nly nn o ppo rtunity to
gai n insight into the workings of a lifo rn ia regulat ory age ncies. but also
provides a n avenue for in-dep th
im o lve m e nt in n s pecific age ncy.
S o me proj ects that s tudents ha e
undl!'rtaken includ e propos i11g legislati o n, p ro posi ng nmcndt.'d regu lat io ns.
a nd e nfo rcin g th e AdministrntiH~
Proced ures Act ( P ) provisions.
lntcr\'iC\\ S for intern positionl!!, \\ ill
be co ndu cted duri ng prn-rcgistrntion
\\t.'Cl.. . S tu dc nt s who arc interestl!' I in
a pplying !l ho ul d co me to th e.!' ent er
in ro om 205 in Guadn lupe Hull for
lurther informa tio n. In terns will also
h~ nvuilnble to n ns \\ cr 4ues ti o ns
abo ut th e progrnm .
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FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS
OF LAW
FIRST YEAR REVIEW AND
ADVANCED SEMINARS

BE PREPARED FOR FINALS
What FYR Advanced Seminars will do for YOU:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*

Review specific areas of the Law thru Outlines designed for each area covered. This material is
not otherwise available anywhere in published form.
Provide Exam Analysis for each area covered.
Develop Outline Organization techniques for each area covered.
Teach Exam Approach for each area covered.
Structure Adversary Arguments within IRAC format.
Provide Writing Technique for each area covered.
Outline and Analyze two final exam hypotheticals for each area covered.
Most of ALL, train you to Write Superior Answers.

In addition, each student will have the opportunity to write one exam
hypothetical. The completed exam may be sent to Fleming's Fundamentals of
Law, 19749 Inverness Lane, Huntington Beach, 92646, along with a blank
cassette tape and enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope (required for its
return). The exam will be extensively critiqued through audio cassette and
returned to the student.

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

•

Saturday, April 21, 1984, CONTRACTS II (Conditions, Assignments, Damages),
9:00 a. m. - 1 :00 p. m.

•

Saturday, April 21, 1984, TORTS II (Vicarious Liability, Strict Liability, Misrepresentation, Defamation, Products Liability, Business Torts), 2:30 p.m. - 6:30
p.m.

*
*

Sunday, April 22, 1984, PROPERTY II (Recording Act, Covenants, Easements,
Equitable Servitudes, Zoning) 9:00 a.m. -1 :00 p.m.
Sunday, April 22, 1984, CIVIL PROCEDURE (All Areas Covered), 2:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

•April 21, 1984 courses will be held at Western State University, College of Law, San Diego, 2121
San Diego Ave.
* April 22, 1984 courses will be held at California Western School of Law, San Diego, 350 Cedar
Street.
The price for each seminar is $35.00
*Nine seminars to be held in Orange County April 23- May 1, 1984. lfyou have any questions about
the seminars or registration procedures, please contact us at:
FLEMING'S-FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW
Administrative Offices, 19749 Inverness Lane, Huntington Beach, CA 92646, (714) 963-2668
Course Lecturer

Professor Jeff Fleming

Pleasetyp eor p1Jn1

REGISTRATION FORM

M.111 du ~

Rn:1~11.11111n

h• rm h•

FLEMI NO' S·FUNDAMENTALS
OF LAW
Admlnlatr•tlve Ortlc e 1

Ado1ess

197 49 Inverness Lane
Huntington Beach , CA 92646

(714) 968·6972

Form of payment (blacken box)
Te1ephone 1Arca Code1
Law

Scnoo1

"'umDer ot Semes1er Currenlly Enrolled
Seminars 10 oe Atlended

D Check
D Money Order
(M a k e p a yable to
Flem i ng ' s Fundamental ' s Of Law)

• REG ISTRATION AT DOOR
IF SPA CE PERMITS

LEARN TO WRITE . . . THE RIGHT WAY

-Attorney at La...-~-Legal Education Consultant
Fo1 1110 pas1 th1ee years Jell Fleming has

duvoled t11s leg.11c iuee1 1owards tne developmen1 0 1 legAI p1epara101y seminars designed
sole:y 10 aid Law s1udonl s as well as Po1en11a1
Bm C und1dates 1n e . . am w1111ng techmQue and
subsH:inl we law Mr Fleming's e,,peuence
includes 1110 Loch.mng ol Pm- Law School Prep
Som1na 1s and F11s1 und Second Year law
School Finals Review s H e i s meOrgan1ze1 and
Lec 1ure1 0 1Baby Bl11 Review Seminars ana lhe
Founao1 and Lectu1cr o t 1he Wnhng EJ11am1na·
hon workshop Bolh are seminars 1nvo1V1ng
1n1ens1ve 011am w1111ng lechmques designed to
11a1n me law s1uden 1 10 wrile the supe1101
answo1 In add 1t1on he is lhe Founder and
Lec 1ure1 o l Long/St1ot1 fo rm Bar Review Jell
Flommg has succeulully 1u101ed lhousands 0 1
Law S tud onls and Bai Cand idates l h1oughou1
Cahlomm 1nclud1ng Omnge Coun ly. Lo
Angelos. San Diego. and San Francisco M r
Ftommg nas 1augn1 as an Assis tant P101ess0t
ot 1he od1unc1 l acuUy at Wes tern SHlle Umver·
s11 y 1n Fu lle rton rrn d c u11ently ma 1nUHnS a
lllornla
1.mvate piac 11ce in Orange Coun1y.
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Five New Professors Slated
to Join Law School Faculty in Fall
Three indi\idunls ha' c bee n hired

to lill full-time p sit i ns on the lu''
chool fncult ~ . I \\ O '~s i1ing pro fessors have also tx.~ n numcd f r next
y~\r. Course assignments for the new
pcrsonnd arc yet to be mndc. J\ summnry of en h resume follows:
F LL-TIM E PROF ESSOR
Karht Simon

Prof. imon joins the U D fo ult y
bringing to it her experience in tax.
This experie nce in ludes the position
of Resea rch Feli o ' ' at Yule Lnw
Schoo l under Prof. Boris Bin ker. he
a ~ isted Bitt kcr in the prc parn tion of
Federal Jncom t.' Taxation c~f Income.
Es1ore.< & Gifis. published in 198 1.
im on ha~ been a \'isiting pro fesso r
of law a t CLA incc 1982. and was
nn assistant pro fessor of law at et o n
Hall nivers it ). ' ewa rk , NJ . fro m
19
I. he prn ct iet.~ priva tely in
the tax ation area fro m 1972-76 at
Hobbet & imon. Durham. NC.
imo n received a n LLM . in taxatio n fro m 1 C\ \ Yo rk University in
1976. earned her J . D. fro m Duke
ni\•ers ity in 1972. a nd o bta ined her
B.A. fro m Western Co llege in 1969.
he is a m ember o f th e No rth
Carolina Ba r. the taxa1io n section of
the New Yo rk ta le Bar. a nd the taxation sectio n of the Execut ive Committ ee of th e A ssoc iati o n of
American Law choo ls. S he belo ngs
to the taxation sectio n of th e A BA.
sening on th e C o m m itt ee o n
C o rporat e-St oc kh o ld er Relat ion-

Recruiting Benefits
50 Job Seekers
The Ca reer Planning & Placement
Office held its first Spri ng Regi o nal
Recruiting P rogram at the Bo naventure Hotel in downto wn Los Angeles.
March 2. Participa nts included the
Los A ng e les Dis tri ct All o rn ey·s
Office. two Lo Angeles bra nch o ffices of ew Yo rk law firms. a nd eig ht
Los Angeles law fi rms. Mo re tha n 50
seco nd- a nd th ird -year st ud ents a nd
graduates pan.ici pated in int erv iews.
T he co nvenie nce of locati o n a nd
sched uling brought extreme ly favo rable reactio n from bot h US D students
a nd pa n ici pating fi rms. accord ing to
t he Place ment O ffice. Because of t he
success of th is progra m the Placement O ffice pla ns to ho ld a spring
regi o na l recru iting progra m o n an
a nnua l basis.

GRAD

s h ips a nd th e su bco 111m it1 cc o n
Liq uid utions.
Bnrburn BunofT
P rof. ll anoff co me~ to USD wi th
ex tensive ex perie nce in corpo111 1io ns.
S he is curre ntly an assoc iate professor of law at Rut gers. the S ta te Univers it y of cw J ersey Schoo l of Law.
Ca md en. where she has tn ught co rpora ti o ns. corpora te fi nance. a nd securities regul ations.
he was a lecturer in cor po ra1io ns
a t th e Uni ve rs ity of Pe nn sy l a niu
La' choo l d u ring 1982-83. a nd was
an assoc ia te professo r of law a t t he
Unjvers ity o r M in ncso ta La w Sc hoo l
fro m 1977- I . S he has been a visit ing
professor a t o rnell Law Sc hoo l ;:111d
a se nior fe ll o w a t Ha rva rd Law
Schoo l.
Ban off \ as staff co u nse l to th e
U. . S ena te Se lect Co mmitt ee o n
Intellige nce Act ivi ties fro m 1975-76.
was a n assoc ia te at S ulliva n & C romwell in New York C ity fro m 1973-75.
a nd was a clerk fo r Ho n. Irving Kaurma n. Chief J udge, S eco nd C irc ui t
Co urt of Ap pea ls.
Ba noff is a mem be r of the A BA
Ad visory C o mm itt ee o n La w and
Na ti o nal Security: the A BA Co m m ittee o n ta te Regulation or S ecu rit ies.
ectio n o f C o rporati o n. Ba nki ng a nd
Bus iness Law: a nd was a co nsulta nt
to th e M inn esota S ta te Senate on
pro posals to a mend th e co rpo ra tio ns
sta tute in 1979. S he rece ived her J .D .
in 1973 fro m Sa nta Clara Sc hoo l of
Law where she was edito r-i n-chief of
the La w Review a nd gradu ated fi rst
in her class. S he rereived a B.A. in
Englis h fro m R adcliffe Co llege in
1966.
C hristopher Wonnell
Wo nne ll is prese ntly an associa te at
Reuben & P rocto r, C hicago. p ract icing in th e areas of a ntitrust. constituti o nal law. co nt racts. a nd enterprise
orga ni1..a t io n. He recei ved his J. D .
fro m the University o f Mi chiga n a nd
his B. A. in eco no mi cs rro m No rthwestern University.
VIS ITI G PRO FESSORS
S amuel Dash
Das h will teach here d urin g th e
1984 fa ll semester. He has a wide
ra nge of ex perie nce in crim ina l law.
whi ch incl udes being a tr ia l att o rney
fo r the U.S. Dept. o f J ustice a nd th e
Distr ict An o rn ey for the C ity of Ph ila delph ia . He is presently a pro fessor
a nd Director of the A ppellate Li tigati o n Clinic. Georgetown Univers it y.
D.,,h ea rned his J . D. fr o m Ha r-

OTICE TO
ATI N G ST UDENTS

P ll'ast: >top b y th <' R t·rn rd> Offi n· lx·ginni n g M o nda y.
A pr il 16, to fi ll o ut a fi n a l a ddtl'SS fo rm . An a dd n·ss fo 1111

inu.M Ix: u nnplt.•tt·U lx.·fon· a n tx cun n umlx·1 ra n bt g-i vt.·n o ul.

va rd in 1950. and his llS . lrorn l cmplc Uni ve rsity in 1947 .
Curl Aucr l.rnc h
A uerbach wi ll he a spring 19K5 vb itor. 11 is stro ng points in w .1chin g
include co nstit ut ional law, adm1nistra li vc lnw. und Ameri ca n lega l h ~
to ry. He has bee n u professor or law
at th e Universi ty o r Minnesota sin ce
196 1, a nd 111 the Uni vers it y of Wisco nsin fro m 1947-61.
He received his LL. B. in 1938 fro m
Harva rd , and his /\ .U. in 1935 fro m
Lo ng Isla nd Uni vers it y. He wus an
all o rney fo r th e U.S. Dept. of Labor.
1938-40; a ss ista nt ge nera l co un se l.
O .P.A .. 1940-43: associa te ge nera l
co unse l. Orficc o r Eco no mi c S ta bi lit y. 194 6: a nd ge ne r a l cou nse l.
0 .P.A .. 1946-47.

Judicial Clerkships
Meeting Today
by Deidre A lfred
and Susan Benson
Placement Office Directors
Each yea r several thousa nd law stu dents around th e co untry a pp ly fo r
jud icial cler ks hip s. Th ese posi ti o ns
invo lve wo rkin g as a law clerk to one
or mo re judges. Judicia l clerkships
carry a tremend o us a m ou nt of prestige a nd prov id e a n ex cell ent o ppo rt unity fo r law schoo l gradu ates to
wo rk closely with a judge. view the
lega l process fro m behind the be nch.
s ha rpen lega l resear ch a nd writ ing
s kills. a nd o bta in the credentials t hey
need to beco me a law professo r.
The duties a nd respo nsibilities o f a
law clerk vary from judge to judge
a nd fr o m co urt to court. G enerally.
thoug h, most law clerks do an ex tensive a mo unt o f lega l resea rch and
writing a nd depending o n th e judge.
may fo rma lly discuss the lega l iss ues
o f a case befo re a decisio n is made.
Few students realize how early in
law schoo l they must a pply fo r these
positi o ns. A lthou gh a pplicati o n perio ds vary, day students s ho uld ma il
their a pplication s o n July 15 of the
s umm er bet wee n t heir second and
thi rd yea rs. Eve ning stud ents s ho uld
mai l their ap plicati o ns o n July 15 o f
t he su mmer between their third a nd
fo urth yea rs.
A n informa l meetin g covering the
mecha nics o f a p plying fo r jud ic ial
clerkships will be held to day at 5 p.m.
in Grace Co urtro o m. Deirdre Alfred.
D irecto r o f Law P lace me nt. a nd
S usa n Benso n. Ass istant D irecto r o f
La w P lace m e nt . wi ll tho ro ug h ly
rev iew a ppli ca t io n mec ha ni cs. In
add itio n. seve ral stud ents who have
rec:c ntl y o bw in ed judicial cle rks hips
will att end th is meet ing to a nswer
qu es ti o ns. I nt crcstcd st ude nt s arc
stro ngly urged to att end .

Placement Office Calendar
Thursday, March 29

S:00-6:00 p.m.
Grau Courtroom

INFO RM AT IONAL MEETING FO R SECOND-YEAR DAY AND
THIR D-YEA R EVEN ING STUDENTS APPL Y! G FOR
J UDI CIAL CLERK SHIPS

Didi Alfred and S usa n Benson will di scuss the time schedul e and procedures for appl ying fo r
state and federal judicia l clerkships. All stud ents who pl an to a ppl y fo r j ud icial clerks hi ps
should attend thi s meetin g.
Monday, April 2
12:15-1:00 p.m.
Grace Courtroom

PA NE L DI SCUSS ION - CA REER S WI T H S AN D IEGO
P UBLI C AGE C IES

Four US D alumn i will disc uss their ca reers with the Sa n Diego C it y A1torn ey"s Oi'licc. the
Office of Co unty Co unsel, the District Attorney's Office and 1hc Public Defend ers Ol'fice. All
students invited.
Wedn esday, April 4
5:0(}.6:00 p.m.
Grace ourtroom

INFO RMAT IO NAL M EET ING FO R FIR T- YE/\ R
ST UD TS /\ N INTR O D UCT ION l'O CA REER
PLA
I G &PL A · MEN T

Di di Alfred and S usa n Benso n will di sc uss se rvices a nd re>o urcc' avai la bl e in tlt c Ca ree r
Plann ing & Pl ace ment Offi ce, th e procedu res fo r fa ll o n-ca mrus rec ruit ing ;ind oth er iss ue>
co ncerning ca reers in law.

Battered Women's Defense At Odds
With Typical Jury Instructions
by Denise Os born
S taffwriter
Ma rio Co nti. a San D iego att o rney., spo ke o n "Self Defe nse a nd the
Ba tiered Wo ma n." M a rch 5 in the
F letcher Lecture H all.
"" Defend ing a battered wo ma n will
change yo ur view o f the law a nd the
wa y it t reat s peo ple," said Co nt i.
.. Yo u a re dealing with a huma n being
who has pro ba bly never co m m itted a
crim e a nd may be fac ing a life se nte nce if s he is co nvict ed ...
Co nt i has d efe nded three ballered
wo men. He has also assisted wit h
o ther ho m icid e cases dea ling with
batt ered wo men.
C o nt i bega n his lecture by distributing a series of p hotos fro m a case
he ha nd led . The pictu res to ld a sto ry
of a battered wo ma n. who. in d espera ti o n. eventually ki lled her husba nd . T he pictu res dramati ca ll y
ill ustra ted the "cycle of vio lence" th at
typica lly ex ists within the ho me of a
battered Wo ma n.
' Cycle of Violence'
Co nt i desc ribed th is "cycle " as
in c lu din g: ( I ) th e te nsio n-buildin g

Winters Moot Court
Finals Next Week;
Spectators Invited
The p rc limin<H) ' ro und o f the li rs tycar Wint ers M oot o urt o m petiti o n will tak e place Tuesd ay, April J.
u l 7 p.m .. ut t he Co unt y Co urt ho ust::.
J" wdve co m petit ors will be s~eki ng a
tinal rou nd berth. T he fi na l ro un d o f
1hc co m petiti o n will be held Wed nesd ay. Apri l 4, nt 5 p. m .. in Grace
Co urt roo m, befo re a pn ncl of three
JUd ges . Al l stu d ents nnd fac ult y nrt:
in vit i: d to a tt end bo th ro unds.
" I he 1 9~ 3-H4 App e ll nt c M oo t
Co urt IJ ou rd ex tend s its 1ha n ks to nil
of tlu.: SL'Cond- u nd th ird-yea r stud ents
who co mpctt:d in th i~ ycur's co mpetitio n. \-V I! appreci utc yo ur line efforts
a nd w i ~ h yo u c\ cry s u ccc~~." sa id
M art ha A nd cr~o n. ~pokcsp1.T'\O ll for

th c Uou rd .

1•u /l le A nswers fr om 1>. -'
1\ 1.:rm~ : I. cqu iiabh! : 2. h:gncy:

J . 1c, t:11..·y: 4. t oi t; 5. \ 1llci n: 6. parol:
7. 111,trunlt.: 111: ~ . 110\n tion

Do\\ n. 9. klon): I 0. gill : 11 .
11p:11 1:111 : 12. IC\cr,1011: IJ . act: 14.
cu 11c,, : 15. IHlm11111I: l 0 ,ac1cmto.

p hase. (2) a n ex plosive phase, usua lly
invo lving a n acute batlery. a nd (3) the
lo v ing phase. Ofte nt imes the cycle
will repeat itse lf. co nsistently instilling
fee lin gs of psycho logical a nd eme>tio na l entra pment.
.. We a re seeing mo re and mo re
cases of wo men ki lling spouses o r
boyfrie nds . a nd th ey go to jail fo r
years . . . It does happe n. a nd it is so
unj ust." said Co nt i.
Conti ex plai ned that t~e battered
wo men's defense can o nly be used
when the fa cts s how that the wo man
was banered over a lo ng period of
ti me. " It is no t like th e insa rity
defense. it ca nno t be fudged. it will
no t fl y. - he said.
No t every wo m a n kill in se lfdefense. a nd those who d o will not
o fte n admit it. Accord ing to Co nti,
when a n a tto rney suspects his o r her
client was battered. immediate action
must be ta ke n in gathering evide nce
and building a case. A n a u to psy must
be ta ken befo re the victim·s family
clai ms th e bo d y . Pictures of the
client's ent ire body must be ta ken
a lo ng with a vid eo of the scene \\here
the ho m icid e occ ured.
team of
psyc hi a tr is ts a nd psyc ho logist a re
hired to begi n a n exte ns ive a nal} is o f
the cl ie nt •s psy he. O ft entimes. the
wo man 's c hildre n a re the o nl wi tnesses to the incident . a nd must be
int erviewed.
Beco m es ·E m otio nally Trying'
T he a l! orney faces a tremendously
diffi cult tas k. says o nti. a nd it can
beco me e m o t io na ll y tr ying. T he
clie nt herself wi ll o ft en refuse to oo~
era tc du e to fee lings o f g uilt a nd
re mo rse. S he cn nno t eas ily ex pose
years of a bso lut e silence to an ent ire
courtroom. and if s he does s he will
o ft e n face co nde m na tio n fro m the
j ury, said Co nti.
" The j u ro rs wi ll ofte n sec the
wo man as being t he o nly o ne at
fa ult , .. sa ys Co nt i. "Oftc ntimtts the
j u rors wil l weep u nco nt ro ll n bl
th ro ug ho ut the tria l. o nly to n:turn a
verd ict for murder o ne... The j ury
instru cti o n used b the co u rt will
ol\c n kill a ba l!ercd wo man's d efe nse.
T he ins tru ct io n slat es thnt nrn li e
mny be inferred fro m t he use of n
dead ly weapo n. Co nti hn· created h i.s
O\\ n jury instru tions nnd submitted
1he111 10 the c.·m1rt. onti belie'' : the
in!'llructio n s ho uld refer to. wh ol he
cn ll~. the -ren."io nnb lc ba ttered " man's ~ta n dnrd ."
I here bu b.llt ered '' nm n's ce nter

1n Sun Diego. P . . 11ox 4007. "' nn
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Child Abuse Prompts Creation
Of Bi-National Committee
by S hirley Ed1urds

Co nfribul or

The bi-nAtiorrnl committee for the
defense of hildrcn's human rights is
a ne"
mmittec founded by 1hc

hildrcn's Foundation. Its formati on was the result of research done
by the foundation after the discovery of the abuse and the murder of

children in n Te ate. Mexico.

orphanage run by some people from
1he nited 1a1es. They r ear hcd
1he problem of child abuse in other

so-called orp hanages in Mexico.
and dis ovcred that the Tecate situa-

tion was not the only one involving
the abuse of children.
At a press conferen e. the cochairmen to the committee. Dr.
Jorge argas. the Direaor of the
MexicoLaw In stitute. and
Prof. Robert Fellmelh. head of the
Center for Public lntere t Law.
poke of the need for the involvement of both countries in this matter
since it is an international problem.
Chilclron tolen. old
Bui the problem of children's
rights violations does not pertain
o nly to orphanages in Mexico: it
also involves the stealing and selling
of children from Mexico to people
in the United States. A committee
member. Josephine R ohr. and a11orney in cw Mexico. spoke of one
s uch case where a woman was
offered immigration papers for her
and her four children to come to the
U.S. if she would put them in a foster home whereshew'Juld have visiting rights. She signed a paper and
never saw her children again. It
wasn't until the FBI became
involved in the case that she found
out where her children were. but she

still ca nn ot sec them.
ccording to Ro hr. 37 stnw; hove
been discovered to be invoh cd in
illegnl adop ti o n of c hildren from
Mexico. In th e pust eig ht ycn rs si nce
s u h mn11crs hnvc been in es ti gn ted.
over 1.200 known cnscs of c hild
stc:a ling huve been discovered.
Legul un cti ons Urged
The committee ca nnot directly
stop these huma n rights violations
but it ca n indirect! help by ga thering more information co ncerning
the a buse of hildren. und by choosing programs that involve socin l
workers and sc hoo ls of law in both
countries to do some co mpn ra 1ivc
law studies. This may bring nbout
m ore stringen t sanctions to preven t
known child abuse and illegal
adoption.
Co mmitt ee Goals
The main goals of the bi-na tional
co mmittee is to locate the areas of
need where human rights vio lations
occur. to make them known to the
public and government age ncies in
the United States and Mexico: 10
monitor legal proceedi ngs in such
cases; to coordinate educa ti o na l
program for both parents a nd
paraprofessionals in child development: to propose legislation necessary for the protection of chi ldren: 10
place ind ividua ls a nd groups o n
co mmitt ees concerned with preventing child abuse: and 10 assist fami lies
in need of these programs to prevent
child abuse.
These goals are designed for the
establishment of new laws a nd regulations to prevent any more of the
children 's human rights vio lati o ns
that are now occurring in M exico by
people from both cou ntri es.

"f11 e ti!ll/11,\' were cullcl11!£I hy \'Olunteer,\
from the P. A . /J. ll'gal_lratemifl'. The thrt't' .'it tu/ems un tht• lc:/i are/rum Mur.w NiKh School and 11'('ft' mached hr Ann
M o t1t•I and Sc ·o11 Drt'l1t'r. Tl1t•1· 11 ·011 tltt•.fi11al ruwul lit tht• lucal lt•\•t•I pictured liert.' and ll '('n/ on Ju plan! ,\f!ftmd in the
Slfltt·widl' co1111u·tititm in Sm ·rm1w1110. Tiu• thrt•e o n 1he right are /fom N uo1•t•r H igh Schou/ ancl h'i!rt' cuadwd hr Carol
Ll'imhach and Joe Silt•11 c·e. Tlwr too/.. ,\ ecruul plaC't' in tlw lut'lll cumpetitiun.(Pliu1u cuurt£'.\I" uf tlrl' Sun Viexo . Union)

ACLU Forms Student Chapter Here
by Al G iovu nn icllo

S tnff"Tiler
A ca n1pus chapt er of the American
Civil Liberties Unio n (ACLU) is now
being formed al US D Law School.
Th e ACLU was founded in 1920
when it we nt to co urt to s1op Allor. ncy General A. Mitchell Palmer from
indiscriminately rounding up "suspected radicals" and al iens.
Si nce then the ACLU has been
activel y involved in th e struggle to
maintain co nstitutiona l r ig ht s and
civil li berties for a ll pe~o ns within the
United States. The ACLU has fought
aga inst such things as censorsh ip. loyalty oat hs. government spyi ng and
secrecy. abortion laws. loi terin g laws.
unreaso nab le sea rches a nd sciwres.
segregat ed ju ri es a nd man y m ore
issues where importa nt co nstit utiona l
principles we re at sta ke.
This quest for civi l libert ies is being
brought 10 th e USD Law Schoo l
Campus by students G lynn Dryer. A l
Giovanniello. and Kevin Yo ung. Specifi cally the goa l of th e ca mpus cha pter is to height en stu dent aware ness of
the iss ues. and to get invo lved by inte-

meting with attorneys working on the
vario us proble ms in the field .
The chapt er. most importantly.
wi ll provide a mea ns to enter into the
outside world ;rnd aid in acqui ring
lawyeri ng s kill s through clerkships

with ACLU a11orncys working in the
field . The chapter will provide onC(tmpus speakers and forum!i.. The
first speaker wi ll be o n campus in
mid-April. h will also provide ACLU
See ACL

The Board of Trustees
and
President Author E. Hughes

Invite You and Your Families to Attend
TJ-ie Dedication Ceremonies For
The Helen K. And James S. Copley
Library and the Keynote Address by
Katharine Graham
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
The Washington Post Company
Sunday, April 8, 1984
2:00 p.m.
Camino Theatre

Students Don't Buy Books For Resale,

But Law Distributors Does!
f

PEN OYER v. NEFF

PE NOYER v. NEH"

Supreme Coun of 1he Uni1cd Siam. 1877.
95 U.S. 714, 24 L.Ed . S6S .

Supreme Court of the Uni1ed Stales. 1877 .
95 U.S. 714. 24 L.Ed . S6S .

Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for 1hc
DiSLrict of Oregon .
h e s,,.,p~-. ;//"f C.t1 'r
Mr. Ju st ice FIELD deli¥ered the opini on of the court:

Error to the Circuil Co urt of th e Unit ed S1a1es for th e
District of Oregon .

land~~;st~ e :~1::;~ ~a~~er~o;le;,~.~:~:~:i~~n°1~: ~::~~ ~~

Thi s is an ac1ion to reco¥er the possession of a tract of
land , of 1hc alleged va lue of S 15 ,000, situa1ed in the State of
Oregon . The plaintiff asserts title to the premises by a pa1ent
of the United States iss ued to him in (Marchi 1866, under the
Act of Congress of Scplember 27th , 1850, 9 tat. at L., 496,
usually know n as the Donation Law of Orego n . The defend a nt claim s to ha ve acquired the premi ses under a sheriff's
deed, made upo n a· sale of the propeny on executio n iss ued
upon a judg ment reco¥e rcd agains1 the plaintiff in o ne of the
circuit co uns of the Slate. The case turn s upon the va lidil)' of
this judgme nt.

5
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Oregon. The plaintiff asserts title to the premises by a aten
of the United States issued 10 him in {March) 1866, under the

Mr. Ju stice FIELD delivered the o pini on of the court:

It appears from the record that the judgment was
rendered in February, 1866, in favor of J , H . Mit chell. for
less than SJOO. including costs, in an actio n brought by him
upon a demand for se rvices as an a11 orney: that, at the time
the acti on was co mmenced a nd the judgment rendered, 1he
defcndnnt therein, 1he plaim iff here, was a non -resident of
th e Stale; 1hn1 he was not personal I)• se rved with process. and
did not appear the rein; a nd 1hat the judgment was en1cred
upon hb default in not answering the complaint. upon n co nstructi¥e serv ice of su mmon s by pub lication .

50% of New List Price!

NO VALUE!

"There's a big difference in resale values based on condition alone."
SO IF YOU MARK YOUR BOOKS , DON 'T PLAN ON SELLING THEM
AND IF YOU PLA N ON SELLING YOUR BOOKS, DON 'T CR IB , SC RIBBLE , HIGHLIGHT O R OTH ERWI SE DEFACE THEM
FOR ADDITIONAL I NFORMATION ON BUY I NG AND SEL LIN G USED BOOKS,

M -F
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

LAW DISTRIBUTOR S, INC.
PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORE
1323 SECOND AVENUE
SAN DIEGO, CA LIFORNIA 92101
(619) 231-0223

"OUR BUY BACK IS ALWAYS OPEN"
VISA

MASTERCARD
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PHONE ORDERS

ONTA T:

SAT
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

WEL OME

a:~, ltloolonck
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No longer optimistic . . .

Legal Profession is 'Last Bastion of Sexism'
by Elolnc f..lnrnrn
Edit o r
A humilialin g pat-d ow n of her
father o n his way ho m e fr o m a
friend·s house ten bloc ks away was
the eve nt th at ins pired .Judge Elizabeth Ri ggs to go to law sc hool. "I
th ought. I'm goi ng l o law scho ol to
change 1h is. I fo und o ut that 's not
where change rea lly occurs.~ she told
a group of law stud ents celebrating
lnt crn:.Hi onal Wo men\ Da y.
Riggs. a Muni ci pal Court j udge in
El Cajon. said it is impo rtant for
wo men to be ap pointed to th e bench
because th ey bring wit h them different ex peri ences which help th em
determine what is credible. A bench
Mn n agin~

that is all white a nd all male does not
have th e sa me frame of reference as
many of the blue co llar peo ple who
co me before th e co un. she sa id .
' I-Icy, this is Americu '
" People's Co urt is what it's really all
aho ut," sa id Riggs. " 111 go into a
murder tria l with ou t a bailiff. but I
wouldn't think o f going Lo s mall
claims co urt without o ne. " Whether
the disputed amou nt is significant.
"or merely $ 12.50. peo ple think, ' Hey,
this is America.'··
Sma ll claims cou rt is whe re Riggs
encoun ters racial slurs most often.
"Avera ge peo ple don't see me as
black, - she said . "They see the judge;
they sec the pos itio n." One man. con-

Local 'Vagrant' Argues Famed
U.S. Supreme Court Case

EL CAJO Municipal Court JudXi' £ /izaheth Rixxs relatl•d her experiencesm
a Women- In-La n· gatherinx/or l111emational Wom en '.\· Day. Women Judges
dun·, tend to he m ore len ient than tht•ir male c·uwu erparts. she said.

currey phutu

Get Your
Fingerprints Taken
Thursday & Friday
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
at the rear of

More Hall
Second Floor

Counseling

ljrom p. 4)

EDC. whether they are see king suppo rt fo r a problem the co unselors currently have the reso urces to ha ndle o r
no t. Flexi bilit y is th e wa tc hwo rd .
"W e try to pro vid e w hate ve r is
needed ,"says S imms. She and Don<>van are in Serra Hall. room 303. a nd
are ava ila ble weekdays by a ppoi ntment fro m 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

by Bruce Winkelman
Co ntTibuto r
Standin g before Dean Krantz's
crimina l proced ure class was a ma n
who o nly a sho rt while ago had
argued in fro nt of the United States
Supre me Co urt a nd single- ha nd edly
ove rturn ed loca l vagra ncy statut es.
( Ko/lender v. La wson. 103 US 1855.
75 L£d 2d 903). He argued the case
himself. th o ugh he is not a lawye r.
Ed Lawson. an international business ma n by profess ion. spoke to the
seco nd-yea r class o n a host of to pics
ra ng in g from hi s ex ploits o n th e
streets of Sa n Diego, to his perso na l
philoso phy of th e American legal system. Ha ving been arrested 15 times
under San Diego's vagra ncy statutes
ove r th e past a pproxima te ly two
yea rs. Lawso n speaks fron1 personal
expe rience in these a reas. La wson has
a lso been a rrested in numero us other
cities while wa lking la te at night in
predo minantly white neighborhoods.

General Bar Examination Statistics
July 1983
Source: State Bar of California

ARA-Approved Schools
All
App licants
% Pass
84.4
78.6
78.9
68 . 1
67 .2
use
75.4
UC LA
65 .9
U ni v. of Sa n Diego
62 .9
Loyo la
67 .6
U ni V. of Sa n F ra ncisco
56.7
McGe o rge
69 .0
P eppe rdin e
46 .0
Go lden Gate
40. 1
Califo rn ia Wes tern
43.5
Southweste rn
37 .3
"Whittier
40.2
School
Stanford
UC Berkeley (Boalt)
UC D avis
UC H ast ings
U ni v. of Sa nta Clara

First
Timers
% Pass
85. 1
83.8
83.4
80. 7
77.6
77.4
72. 1
71.6
71.3
70.8
70 .6
49 .3
48.3
47 .5
44.8
44 .7

Non ABA,
State-Bar Accredited

School
Sa n Joa4u in Co ll ege
Sa nt a Barba ra
H umphrey's (St ockto n)
San Francisco
Linco ln (Sacra me nt o)
Empire Co llege
Ve ntura Co llege
S . F. Va lley
W .S.U . (Fu ll ert o n) '
La Ve rn e
J o hn F . Kenn edy
New Co llege
M o nterey Co ll ege
WSU (San D iego)
U ni v. W . L.A .
G le ndale
No rth rop

All
Applicants
% Pass
50.0
52 .9
50 .0
44 .7
30 .3
40 .0
30.0
28.4
20 .7
30.0
27 .3
26.3
26.9
16.8
14 .7
20 .8
7.7

Non-ABA, Non-State Bar Accredited
School
P acific Coas t
Lincoln (Sa n Jose )
Linco ln (S an Francisco)
Citr us Be lt
P eninsula Co llege
Arm stro ng U niv.
P eo ples Co ll ege
Ameri ca n Co ll ege
Humphrey's (Fresno)
Lo ma Lind a
M ag na a rt a
a ti o na l Uni v.
Wes tern S ierra

A ll
Applicants
% Pass
55 .6
35 .7
22 .0
18.8
16.7
20.8
12.5
3.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Fi rst
Timers
% Pass
100 .0
60 .0
42.9
40.0
40.0
16.7
12.5
0 .0
0.0
0 .0
0 .0
0 .0
0 .0

First
Timers
% Pass
72.7
66 .7
55.6
53.6
51.6
44.4
40 .0
37 . 1
36.3
35.7
34.4
34 .3
33 .3
33.0
28.6
27 .3
0.0

Us ually, he was stopped by po lice
and asked for identificatio n whic h he
refused to produce. He wo uld th en be
a rrested.
'Growt h in Fear'
Lawso n. a ta ll blac k man with long
dredlocks, used perso na l a necdotes to
co mment on a wide ra nge of to pics
tha t are frequen tly overl ooked when
studying the crimina l justice sys tem
He attributes the rise of police militancy a nd po lice budgets in the 1980s
to the increased societaJ anxiety ex perie nced during the early 1960s. This
growt h in fear was ti ed to wider
accepta nce of recreationa l drug use,
risi ng crime. and race ri ots. Lawson
notes that people turned to bigger
po li ce fo rces a nd more ad ya nced
equipment in a n a ttempt to al lev iate
their insecuriti es.
As a municipal e mployee assigned
to a task fo rce siudyi ng race riots.
Lawso n had hi s share o f combat
experience. He joked about a time
when he was riding through a riot
with a poli ce ma n when they were suddenly fired upo n. The cop sho uted.
"They're shooting!" Lawso n replied.
"There do appear to be bullets in the
Police are 'Ordinary People'
His talk also had a n intell ect ual
side. es pecially when he disc ussed
Ameri ca n society in the 1980s. The
problem of the crimi nal justice system. acco rding to Lawso n. is that
today 's police face a n ever-increasing
mounta in of Jaws des igned to prevent
crime. and a cit izf; nry that has los t its
appreciation for the socia l compact to
respect th ei r ne ig hbor.;. Lawso n has
fo und that the po lice are composed of
o rdinary peo ple who m us t deal with
laws which a re produced by legislators with o ul ca re fo r their impact.
The perso na l biases of the po lice as
indi vi dual s make them see ··suspicious peo ple" in a world that is comprised o nly of '"sus picio us act io ns...
acco rd ing to La wso n.
Lawso n co ncluded that a so lutio n
to the problems inhere nt in the cri1ninal j ustice sys tem is n stro nger co mmunit y awa re ness nnd s pirit th a t
emphasizes care for eac h o ther ra ther
tha n a n ove r-depende ncy o n po lice.
An iro ni c aside to Lawson's return
to Sa n Diego is a co mputer error
made by the hotel he was to stay in
the night before hi s prese m nti o n.
W hen Luwso n arrived nt the hotel. he
fou nd th at it hnd misp laoed his reserva tio n made by US D. He ended up
sta yin g with fri end s. Dea n Krant z
npo logizcd fo r the mi x up. sayi ng tha t
it wus un ho nes t. innocenr erro r made
by o ne of the hotel 's clerk s. Lawso n
uppcu red unn us1ercd by the eve nt.
Ap purc111ly. it tokes much more to
get uncter his skin.
(Eclitur's 11u1e: A 1111elll' H anel'
a11tl Ffl•cl Fux pru 1·i</ecl the bnd,:;trow ul it1/'urmatiu11 for thi.l· artidc'.)

tes ting a s peeding ticket. argued he
could not have been go ing over 55 ·
mph because .. it was raining pitch
forks and nigger babies." The man
never faltered, she added. " He didn)
eve n .ree me.
Women Judges not Softer
Arc women judges softer on criminals than the ir ma le counterparts?
"There used to be a te ndency for
women to bend over backwa rds to be
tougher than men , to show they we re
being fair . That attitude ha s
cha nged," claimed Riggs. On the
other ha nd, "' I see sexist men on the
bench who are nice to wo men with
big breasts. a nd they admit it!" No,
wome n do not tend to be more
leni ent, she ad ded.
Riggs admitted she is no longer
optimisti c abo ut law as a n instrument
of social cha nge. " Does law cha nge
society or d ocs society change the
law? I'm no lo nger convi nced law is
the answer," she said. Has she seen
a ny adva ntages in being a woman in
the j udiciary? "No." She added, - it's
the las t basti o n of sexis m. I never
thought about sexism until I got in
the legal profession."
T he Interna tio nal Women's Day
event also featured musicians Sharon
G ay -Bru ce a nd Grace Lew isMc La ren, a nd was preceded by the
film .. Uni o n Ma ids," documenting
the ea rly la bo r uni o n struggl es of
wo men. The eveni ng was s ponso red
by Women-In- Law.

LA. AreaA lumniTo
Celebrate Law Day
by Libby Straube
Law Development &
Alumni Office ·
L.A.-Orange Cou nty area Jaw
a lumn i are invited to join us for a n
info rma ti o na l eve ning of co nversation a nd merriment in ho nor of Law
Day. May I.
Atmos phere and at tire are casual.
a nd the food will be s pectacular!
This is a pay-yo ur-own-way affair,
but a dinner not to be missed at:
Papadakis Greek Tave rna, 301 6th
St. . S a n Ped ro. phone (213) 54811 86. Papadakis ' is easy to fi nd :
Harbo r Freeway ( 11) south to Gaffey exi t; left o n Gaffey; left o n 6th.
Dinner is a round 6:30. but come
early fo r cocktails. The res taurant
provides a utheniic Greek food and
e ntert ai nm ent (c heck any diner 's
guid e).
Frie nd s a nd guests a re welcome.
but please RSVP to either Kathry n
R affee. Public D efe nd e r's Office.
work phone (2 13) 868-97 11 ex t. 372.
ho me phone (213) 439-9672; o r Shelley W e inst e in. Allen. Rh odes &
o belso hn, work phone (213) 4786001.

Driscoll Speaks On
I nternationa/ Terrorism
Internati o na l terrorism will be the
to pic of a speech by Prof. Denis Drisco ll of the University College Gal• a .
Ireland. T uesd ay. April JO. at 12:30
p. m.. in Grnce Co urtroo m.
Drisco ll has a lso taught at Cornell
a nd Edinburgh. T his year. he is a visiting scholar at Ha rvard Law chool
where he is completing a boo k on
lcg:il as pects of the control of internatio na l terrorism. In October 1984. he
will become the Dean of the Faculty
of Law at Uni versity College Ga lway.
Drisco ll helped esrnb lish U D 's
su mmer progra m in Dublin.

Tuesday. April 24
is the
LA T DAY
of C lasses

March 29. 19114

i!:lw lllnnl•a rh

'Where's the beef?'

Cozy Serra Hall Cafe Offers Charming Respite
b.1

dele Li•nch

swull ow1...'<I up in 1hc pus hing shovi ng
muss or arcfully dressed ~tud c nt-. .
lounging aguinst th e sn lnd bn r. coffee
gets 100 long an I there's not n free
machine. co11dim cn1 bur and ice
rnhlc in sight. why not slip over 10 1hat
cream co unt er. order s1ub in hand.
lit1lo. out of the ""Y1 lu ce next d or'!
waiting fo r their number to be ca lled.
'Qlled in n COL) downstairs cor1-hn ing fi null) co mmunicated ) our
ner of crm Holl is th e erra Ha ll
order to the bored a nd 1ired sl\ldenl
Sn ncl Bn r. One nppronche; this
wor~cr be hind the co unt er. life tak es
t>utnar of culincry dcliglus n ross u
o n an expecta nt uir n~ vou. too. Jea n
pi turesqu c ment s lab dotted with
again~! any available ~~acc. and \\ ait
coml) cmcnt bcn he · and tables for
and wai t for your number 10 be up.
dming alfresco. This outdoor dining
Condili on Depend..~ on Mood
room i~ bordered o n one side by the
Your order arrive~ acros~ th e
pO:!>I offi e and bookstore '' hich
chrome co unt er in any number of
bu~tk with acti\ it).
ways depending on the mood of the
Dining becomes an aa ion-pa ked
..chcr· and how much nick is in the
adn!nturc as mail tru cks and dcliVCI)'
r pecth c wrist that sends the food
\'ans pull up to drop off letters a nd
across th e co unt er to yo u.
unload their goods a mid the roar of
We had th e ha mburger. fries. and
mopeds a nd the din of sophistica ted
milkshak e. Between th e time the food
college chatter.
glance in the other
was o rd ered a nd it arrived we had
direction ofTersa stunning array of a n
time to review our entire li ves. come
eclectic blend of automobiles a nd the
to several astut e real iza tions as to
very latest in motor scooter/ moped
what co uld have happened to that
styling. ( Rumor has it es pa is th e
base ball mitt I lost wh en I was eight
only way to travel from the 1ission
and multiply the number of the tiles
Dorms).
in the noor by 157.
Once in side and through the
Clara Peller wou ld've ye lled herself
gleaming silver turnstiles. yo u11 be
into a strok e at th e size of th e hamburger that graced the hea rty bun.
The fries were served cold with a taste
(from p. 2)
that evoked clear pictures of what
had been been cooked in th at oil
the Intramural budget. Once pribefore and how long ago. The shake.
maril y oriented towards malehowever. was thick and creamy and a
dominated sports. IM now include
real
bargain at just under a do ll ar.
an Aerobic program which is
Latest Fashio ns Modeled
female-d ominated. although men
In a place as pop ular as this. seatarc invited a nd often do join in.
ing is always at a premium. If you're
In the fall of 198}. th e BA also
lucky eno ugh to find a tabl e yo u'll
did something uniqu e by providing
soo
n see why. Students parade by in
funding for an En viro nmental Law
the
very latest colors a nd styles. If
Rc\'iew. This review\ as the result of
yo u\1e had a hankering to find out
Ed Yates· (t hird-year day) initiative.
what's o n the rack at Fashion Valley
planning and hard work.
The>e.....and other grnup were _ you needn't travel dow n Friars Road
highly successful in their use of 5BA
and other funding. Yet ._ in the s pring
budget hearin gs. a complaint was
(from p. l)
brought up by SBA re p Da vid Boss.
was no doubt due in part to so me
He had heard many st ude nts comexubera nt campaigni ng. the stude nt
plain aloud about what the SBA did
interest in the SBA is heartening to us
for them. There wa a group discusas new orficers. We intend to wo rk
sion that perhaps in our zeal to fund
hard in the coming year to keep th at
as man) groups as possible. " e had
interest high. and perhaps eve n gain
neglected our own.
some convens.
In retrospect. it is easy for me to
A law school with a cohesive and
see Justification for the complaints.
well-cared-fo r student body ma kes
For example. it probabl y se rves the
for a school that attracts good st ugeneral la\\ student population betdents. good faculty and a good reputer to ha\e the SBA picnic (-All Stutation. One part of such a stu dent
dents "elcomel than to have the
body is capable representation of it to
S BA picnic plus fund a number of
the admi nistration. the legal commuother groups' individual picnics.
nity. and the students themselves. As
I ha\e discussed these issues with
candidates. we campaigned with our
incoming SBA President Sue Briindividual ideas about how USD >tu denbaugh. She and th e other newl)
dents could be best represented and
elected officers will evaluate and
paid so me attention. Now. as officers.
deal with the si tuati o n as th ey deem
we arc goi ng to be pooling these idem,
appropriate. I look forward to track- railroading the really good ones
ing their successes in the S BA nex t
through to th e "p ro per so ur ce>. ..
year and providing a ny input th a t I
working o ut ki nks in so me. a nd tosscan. I have lea rned a great d eal thi s
ing o ut oth ers. What all th is mea ns to
yea r in the S BA and ha ve worked
students is both diversity and grou p
wit h some fine people. parti cu lar ly
effon : both essential clements to their
o utgoing ight Vice-pres ident Lori
most ca pable represe nt ati on.
Forcucci, who. with two years of
T he ideas we will be working o n
service. provided th e best insigh ts
(di ligent ly. I mig ht ad d ) run th e
into the S BA. a nd a lot o f ha rd
gamut
fr om acade mi c to fa ci lit y
work.
improve ment to social acti vities. with
In closing. I strongly recommend
a couple o r hybrids thrown in for
that those of yo u who have not had a
good meas ure. Of co urse, overriding
chance to participate in the S BA. to
all of this is S BA budget a ll ocati o n,
do so . You wi ll be awarded th e
whic h wi ll be accord ed th e close scrutopportunity 10 change adm inistra in y it dese rves. Ideas o n how to
tio n policies which adve rsely and
decrease. increase or irnplement fund ~
directly affect th e stud e nt po pulaing to different co nce rn s and groupiot
tio n. as well as get better acquainted
arc many {busi ness sponso rship or
with so me of the fa cult y a nd stud ent
intram ural teams. for exam ple) and
members.
we will exa min e a ll fea s ibl e
A fina l thanks to Dea n Sheld o n
suggesti ons.
Krantz. a far-sighted indi vi dua l who
Not onl y will we exa mine th em,
work s hard for th e enhance me nt of
but we will invite 1hcrn. We ca n work
US D School of Law's nationa l repuwell togeth er, a nd th e more ideas.
tation, yet is neve r too busy to Ii ten
reques t~. complainti,, and qu cstion5
to th e need; of each a nd every >tUwe have to. work with. the better we
dcnt who ~eeks his assista nce.
will be a; yo ur S BA reprcscntntive>.
fh e be;t of everythin g to yo u.
Keep in to uch. We wi ll.
Sue!
AssisUlnt Edi1or

1 he nc~t time the line ::u the Writs

Carrillo

Bridenbaugh

to fi nd out . rh c fashion !rlhow i.;; free
wit h lu nch.
II yo u're th e type\\ 110 likes music
to lunch by. yo u c~rn get yo ur car~
blas ted clcun every couple of Wcdncsda)" at the free noontime co nce rt s. I he musi c really i\ prell) good
nnd )O U ca n rcli\e th at co ncert hull.
front row. Hisle sent experience at a
IHhle tor two b) the -.pc.:akcrs.
ca~ual j, the order of the.: day here
al the Serra Hall Snack Bar and the
patrons help to ma1ntam th e atmo~
phcrc by acting accordingly. Heads
arc generall y droopc.:d to meet the
food being brought up from the plate
at just l ~s than half \\ay. Gastronomic feats. such as ~hoving entire
half sa ndwi ches int o th e mouth arc
stand ard ent ert ai nment and th e process of mastication ca n be c.: nacted
before yo ur very eyes as all around
yo u stu de nts debate th e finer poi nts
of aca demic life around their lunch.
Self Expression Fostered
T he nack Bar offers students a
means of self expression while eat ing.
In this easygoing atmosphere. st ude nts fee l free to exp ress themselves
by leaving s pilled food a nd dirty
paper products strew n across the
table. T he cleanup crew is vigilant.
however. and these crea tions don't
last long. so make sure yo u keep yo ur
eyes peeled for the a rtisa n in th e
crowd.
With th e dcci ble level of co mbin ed
video ga me machines and talk threatening to break th e sound ba rrier. we
decided to forego an after-lun ch cup
o f coffee. Some pleas ures arc beuer to
savor a little at a time. With this cozy
and relaxi ng atm osp here so close by.
we kn ow wel l be back real soo n.

I.AW AND MOTION M uof Cu un Cu mpetitiun winner.\ were (I tu r) J\4ark
/Jarho/ak (lu urrh). Patril'k Ben!(SIUll (fir.rt). The Ho11urahle Jai-k R. Levi11

(final ruwul jtulxe). Dl<•t•n Mullixan (\·ecund). and Ll! e Dri:in (third). Dri:in
wa.\ also ht•st uralist and Barhulak had the he3t de.fenc/0111 :, hrief Duuxla\
/Jc•.ner (nm pictured) had h£ .\' I plaint{ff:\ hrief
kimhrough photu
1

Kelleher Book Offers Exam 'Game' Strategy
A book designed to be a guide and
inspiration 10 both the inex perienced
fi rs1-year stud ent and th e uppcrclass
student who is still searching for a
way to beat the exam system. has
bee n written by USD Prof. J o hn Kelleher. It's enti tled Stalemate: A Ne>Lusc' Ltrn· £mm Stratexy. and will be
avai lable soo n in the bookstore.
The titl e of the book co mes from
Kelleher's no ti o n that law scho o l
exa ms are a ga me within a ga me law school itself: and that the aim of
the student should be not so much to
-win- as to-stalemate- the ga me - to
stay in the running until he she ligurcs out the rules. The book offers
psychological and intellectual short-

cuts to mastering the -pattern~ and
protocol"" of this ofte n frustrating
ga me.
Kell ehe r's approach is informal
a nd practical: the 35-page book is a
down-to-earth survival manual full of
the insights he has accumulated in
over a dozen years of enco uraging
first-yea r co ntra cts scholars. In additio n to thi!, practical advice. Swlem·
at e contains three sa mple essay
questi ons with a n~we~ and detailed
ana lys is.

Meeting Today
Judicial
Clerkships

THE JOSEPHSON EDGE AT USD
On the SUMME R 1983 CALIFORN IA BAR EXAM , U IVE RSITY
OF SAN DIEGO students who used the JOSEPHSO BRC course had a
significant EDGE.
Divide the world of USD first time takers into those who took the JOSEPHSO course and those who didn't and look at the difference:
74% of the JOSEPH SO BR C students passed.
In contrast, only 7 1% of those who chose other mea n (what
else if not BAR/ BR !?) pa sed.

A 3% EDGE FOR THE JOSEPHSON ST DENTS
Even more powerful evidence of the superiorit y of the JOSEPH
course can be found by analyzing performance in terms of the CL
ING of those who took our course:
96% of those graduating in the top quarter passed
84% of those from the top half pa ·ed; and
76% of those graduating in the top three qua rt er passed
providing a 5% EDGE over non BR C tudent

Remember! Spring Discount ends March 31.
Seniors, save $60, 1st and 2nd year students, save $100

There is o nl y one
way lo gel lhe
J osephso n Edge . .
Join lhe lcu111!

BRC

WITH YOU EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
JOSE PH SON E DUCATIONAL CENTER :
Center for Creative Edu ca ti onal Services
Ba r Review Center of Am erica, Inc.

Pro fessor Micha el Josephson , Director and Founder

Nationa l Hea dqu a rt e rs: 10101 W. J e ff erso n Blvd ., Culver CltY , CA 90 230 , 213 / 558-3100
Eastern Regiona l Office : 10 East 2 1st Stre e t, Suite 1206, Now York , NY 10010 , 212 / 505·2060
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Hammerheads Nail Faculty

II Campus Calendar II
Sex Workshop

I

•

HAMME RHEAD Bill McGee slwolS uver a ~tunm'd Prof Larry Alexomln and 1he Famlty

F~rt•rs as Prof Tom
Bu lt'erS, Deon Wall er Heiser and ' Chry.,fn ' Bill Harris au·ait the rt•l10und. Th£' undefl'ated Hammerheads u·on this
,\ fordi 4 xame. homli~r 10kinx an·ay the Faculty S playoff hopes. IM haski"thall playoff\· hex in Sunday. April 8. at
tlr~ p orts Center.
kimbruu1:h photo

M uch 29, 1984

1-l uman Sexuality is the topic of a
wo rkshop being sponsored tomorrow and Saturday by the USD
Schoo l of Education. Dr. Theresa
Cre ns haw. M. D .. will prese nt the
wo rk shop Frida y, 5- 10 p.m.. a nd
Sa turda y. 9 a.m.-5 p.rn. It will be
held in the Manchester Executive
Conference Ce nter.
/\ worksho p concerning sex thera py is slated fo r April 27. 5- 10 p.m..
a nd April 28. 9 a.m.-4 p. m.. in th e
Manchester Center.
Registra ti on is S 120 for eac h
wo rk sho p. or S200 for those enrolling in both. Call 293-4585 for more
information .

S urvival Skills

"S urvival Skills for Law School:
How lo Develop. Organize, a nd
Write a Legal Argument ( Briefs a nd
Exams)" is a works hop sched uled
for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday. J une
9. at UCSD. The cost is S96.
The class will show students how
to define iss ues. use precedent, a pply
the law to a particular case. and
organize and phrase each part of a
practice brief or law school exam.
Also cove red will be the patterns of
legal argument and how Lo prepare
a n effec tive brief or law sc hool
exa m.
The workshop is listed in the
spring quarter UCSD Extension
catalog "Explore," which is mailed
free to persons ca ll ing 452-3400.

Sports

Cinderella Swarm is Ousted from Playoffs
by Bob Oakland
ports Editor
Jim ( tra" fan) Telfer and gang
committed nine errors on their way to
a de>·astating 14-4 loss to the pre\ iou ly 0-6 'osox in the opening
round of the spring IM oft ball
playoff' . No ·bee" could get more
than one hit. "'hereas the 1 osox were
led by "terolote" Todd Gabriel (4 for

4. one tator. two doubles. and three

runs scored). Glen (no more cancer)
Wechsler and Jon (eve n with my hat in
my face) Kat1 also got two hits fo r the
-barelegs ... Wear a v-neck collar next
year Jim!
Dan Watkins hit a three run tator
to spark the Defend ers to an ea rly
lead. but Jo hn Ross and the Gri nders
came roaring back to take a 9-3 win.

advancing to the quarter-finals. Two
hits each fo r Steve DeVries. Tom
Mc amara. and cza r hopefu l Len
S hulman ... and a two-run tri ple for
"also" cza r hopeful Ulli McNul ty.
Way ne (I' m a star / Burnt toast)
Becke r an d Dave( ! give my un iforms
to cha rities) Pass ulka both tatored
fo r the Go ld in a ho- hum l{}-J win
over the go ld " B" tea m Linguists. O ne

last grudge match fo r a M ic helo b
light after fi nals'!
No records. but wins fo r Attractive
Nuisa nces (over t he Blasters). a nd
J ack Kelle her's Lou nge Liza rds (ove r
the ever-popular Mutts and Mitts was that name yo ur idea Janice?).
To ugh go ing now t hough. beca use
these squads now must face Western
State and the Dano-s. res pectively.

Field superviso r J oh n Mart in ma naged to mess up the sched uling fo rt he
nt h time by a llowing the wome n's
soft ball tea m to schedule a dou ble
header right d uring the Friday night
league time. Thus. all the night games
were cancelled. Thank for lett ing me
know Joh n.
Sec the A-frame for this weekend's
gametimes. Good luck all! ·

II

Kaypro Goes to Law School

by uu nnt Rogers Fennel'
S taffwriter
round December oflast year. the
Ka •pro corporation donnted 10 Kaypro II computers for student use. In
addition. the fa ulty members were
offered a discount on the purchase of

their own computers and printers.

D has yet to formalize any student
training programs. although nrious
pro~ ors ha' c been training oenain
students in the nil-purpose\ ord tar
\\Ord processing program.
Kaypro has al o provided training
for the ccretarial staff. as well as for
interested facult members . The
proud new owners of the Kaypro
computer have formed a Kaypro
sers Group. whi h meet every Friday at noon in room 2B (when there
is not a conOi ting faculty meeting).
D iscussion Fostered
This Kaypro
ers Group rves

as an arenn in which to discuss ideas.

uses and applications forthe Kaypro.

A software library is in the works.
and the Group is interested in procuring educational programming soft" arc. Faculty members arc also
looking forward to getting on line to
\
Liaw. the legal data base.

ACLU

(from p. l)

membership material and a newsletter covering various events. Another
major goal of the tudent chapter will
be to institute a ne\\ course or courses
in constitutional rights and civil liberD La" choo L
ties at
There "iU be an informational and
organizational meeting on Monday.
pril 2. at 3:30 p.m. at the back of
More Hall. A kcgger will be supplied
b) PDP Legal Fraternity. All are
"elcome.
For funher information contact:
Glynn at 274-1501. Al at 223-8268. or
Kevin at 291.{)424.

NOTICE
"Realjties of Law
& Office Economjcs"
a speech by
Maurile Tremblay
of Wiles, Circuit& Tremblay
Wed., April 4, 7:30 p.m.
Serra Hall Facuity Lounge
A Thomas More S ociety
Presentation
Grad Ta x S tudents
Attend the
f
Corporate Ta x Con erence
for only $95.oo
Pick up Applications at the
Graduate Law Office,
More Hall

Andrew Kny, Preside n1 of the K ny-

pro corpOruti on. spoke to n group of
fa ulty nnd students ~arc h 5 in

Grace ourt roo m on "Going Public... Kay took a series of questions

from the audience on matters of interest. namely ' hy the Knypro com·
pnny decided to incorpora te, whether

or not n family--controllcd corpora-

tion (the Kays own 85 peroent of the

tock) was being tnken seriously in

the business world. and how going
public affected the manugcment of
the corporation.
Ke)' to uccess
Kny empha ized his non - t raditional. no-debt. low capital perspective on high-technology business
management as the key to his company's success. After 30 years of owning a successful electronics firm. Kny
needed a shie ld against loss: but eve n
more so. he felt th at incorporation
would guarantee the compa ny's Jongtem1 survival.
As for the impact the corporati on
has on the busine s world. Kar
pointed to the success of the Kaypro
II and Kaypro IV. Because of the
success of the two products. the compan y gross i n come ro e from
300.000 to $75 milli o n dollars per
year within 18 months.
' Maverick' Corporatio n
The Kaypro corpora ti o n is considered somewhat of a maverick corpo-

Screening For
Tay-Sachs
In Serra Hall
A free Tay-Sachs screeni ng clinic
" ill be held on campus and is open to
anyone who would like to be tcstc'd.
Screening " ill be done Wed nesday.
April 11. 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m .. in Serra
Hall near the snack bar. a nd Thursday. April 12. I 2:30-2:45 p.m .. in
More Hall room 2C.
Tay-Sachs D isease is a n inherited
ge net ic disorder of infancy. The
affected baby develops normally until
about six months o ld . Then destruction of the nervous system begins a nd
death follows by the age of four o r
five.
The cha noes of being a ca rrier of
the Tay-Sach gene is ap proximately
o ne in 150 in the general po pula tio n.
and approximately o ne in 25 in the
J ewish po pulatio n. Carriers are normal and healthy. a nd most ha ve no
history of Tay-Sach Disease in their
families.
A s imple carrier detection blood
test will be done at the screening and a
confide ntial letterofthe rcs ultswill be
sent within six weeks. For fun her
information about th e screening. contact Julie Ann e athanson at 4886059.

S pring '84 Grads
Interested in a GOOD Graduation P art y?
Then come t o a meeting
Wednesday, Apr. 4 . at noon
in Libby S troube 's office (by R eco rd s)

Financial Aid Forms
are now available
in the
Financial Aid Office
Deadlin es are:
Summer Aid ... · · · · · · · · May 15 • 1984
A cademic-year Aid ···· June 15 • 1984

rution in thnt its prod ucts nrc not
IBM co mpatible. That is. so nwure
that can be run o n the I BM pcrsonnl
com puter ca nnot be run o n 11 Knypro. I B I software. nlo ng wi th other
peripheral IBM compatible product;,
manufactured by other co mpanies.
nccoun 1s for npproxim:uc ly 50 perce nt of th e personul compu ter
industry.
The ma rket th at the Kaypro co mputers nre targeted for. hO\\evcr. is
not the same lL"' the mark et for IBM
co mpatibles. acco rding to Kay. He
secs the market for the Kaypro. that
of the small businessperson. as being
virtua lly untapped. The compa ny's
success. then. docs 11 0 1 depend on
co mpetiti on with I BM and I BM
compa tible produ cts.
Kay feels th at the Kaypro corporati o n is here to stay. Th~ will be to the
benefit of USD faculty a nd students.
since the cor pora ti on has chosen to
end o w the law sc hool with its stateof-t he-a rt com puter eq uipm ent.

"ELEA OR ON ELEA OR" was one uf the nems lteld durinK lntematiunal
Women S Wi•ek , earlier this month. This /Jfl'Sl'lllation was spunsored hy P.A . D.
U'Un photo

Blood Drive Set for April 9

A blood drive is sc heduled for
Monday. April 9. in th e Ca m ino
Lounge. from 10 a.m. 10 J p.m. It is
sponsored by the San Diego Blood
Bank in conjunction with the Office
o f Student Affairs and the Biology
Club.
In ord er to meet the d emands of
the 29 civi lia n hos pita ls in San Diego.
JOO vo lunt eer donors a re needed
daily. according to th e Blood Bank.

choose to put the blood towards the
US O Reserve Fund which is avai lable for a nyo ne in the US D co mmunity to dra\V from if the need for blood
arises. Reco rds of the fund a rc maintai ned by Karen Reed in Serra 200.
Office of Student i\ffairs.
The. February blood drive was very
successful. acco rding to th e Blood

Attention
Class of 1985

Walk-ups OK
Although walk-up appointments
will be more than welcome. adva nce
sign-ups are recomm ended. Studcn1s
from the Biology C lub will be in front
of Serra Ha ll Tuesday through Thursday. Apri l 3-5. from 10 a.111. to I p.m ..
with appo int ment s heets. T hey will
also ha ve donor requi remen ts a nd
oth er info rm ation at that time.
Students. facu lt y a nd staff arc a ll
encouraged to donate. Donors can

Bank. It was visited by 132 po tential
1-1 o wcve r. du e to va ri ous
medical reasons.JI or them were not
eligible. The USO Rese rve Fund
received 64 credits.
Mo re Info
M ore information is available at
the Office o f Student Affaifl> at 2934590.
don or~.

The selection process for the 1985 Law
Commencement speaker w ill begin soon .
Students and faculty are invited to submit
nominee's names. Forms for doing so are
. available in the Dean 's Office.

YOUR COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
AND AIRLINE TICKET OFFICE
• INSTANTLY CONFIRMED COMPUTERIZED
AIR. CAR AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS
$699. 00 RT
LAX / MADRID Charter May/June
$668. RT
LAX/AMSTERDAM Charter May/June
$619. RT
LAX/ LONDON Charter May/June
$740. RT
LAX/ ZU RI C H Char ter May/ June
Euro1I Youthpass - 16 cou ntries, unlimited use:
00
t month - $290. ; 2 month - $370.00
$20.00
You th Hostel Pass

SPECIALISTS IN MEXICO AND HAWAII

295-0202

No Serv ice Charge

5 103 LINDA VISTA ROAD

next to Presidio Gard en Ce nter

USO 1.D. NUMBER FOR
CHECK ACCEPTANCE

11

OOubn
FIRST YEAR REVIEW

FIRST YEAR REVIEW
Lectures Will Be Held At:
Fabulous Inns of l\merica
2485 Hotel Circle Place
San Diego, California 92108

OOubn
FIRST YEAR REVIEW

SUBJECT

PROFESSOR

DATE

Tl.ME

C'ONTRACTS

,TOHN MOYE
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

9:30 A. M. - 5:00 P . M.

TORTS

RICHARD CONVISER
ITT-IG:NT

SUNDAY, l\PRIL 8

9:30 A.M . - 4:30 P.M.

EXAMSMANS HIP

CHA.qT,ES WHITEBREAD
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIF.

Smll)AY , APRIL 8

4:30 P.M . - 5:30 P.M.

ROBEqT SCOTT
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

9 :30 A.M. - 5 : 00 P.M.

.TOR'.JE
BOALT HALL

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

9:30 A.M. - 5 : 00 P . M.

!!OGAN
U.C . DAVIS

SUNDAY, APRIL 15

9 : 30 A.M. - 5:00 P . M.

REAL

PROPERTY

CIVIL PROCEDURE

TH0~1J\S

CRIMINAL LAW

JAMES

11;:;

PLEASE TAKE NOTE OF THE FOLLOWIN<.:
1.

CONTRACTS l ect ur e wlll be open to ALL interested students.

2.

FREE OUTI,INES , EXA.M lvRITING , and EARLY ENROLLMENT DISCOUNT for all
s tudents cnro llinq in DAR/BR!.

CONTACT ANY BAR/BRI REPRESENTATIVE OR THE SllN DIEGO or FICE FOR !'ORE INFORMATION .

Don't miss this chance to improve your essay writing style for law school classes as well as
for the bar examination.
11801 West Olympic Boulevard
Los Angeles, Californ ia 90064
(213) 477-2542

I'

I 32:l Seco nd Avenue
San DiPgo. C'illifornia 92 10 I

(6 19) L:l(l-0623

352 Go ld en Gate Av enue
San Francisco, California 94 102
(4 15) 44 1-5600

BAR/BRI PRODUCES MORE CALIFORNIA ATIORNEYS
THAN ALL OTHER COURSES COMBINED

~
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